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HARRY aiLMOUB Will8.

«terse Fei:J«m*.' rreleg* Quits After 
rigitilie Slee Kbuug*.

Detroit, Mleh., March 4.-1 pugiltatlo 
entertainment war giveu to-night In a 
barn at Norrh, Ont., a «mall town ten 
mllee from hare, between Harry QUmere 
of Toronto and Jack Dempeey ef California, 
for 9200 and the gate reoeipte, fighting to a 
finir h with hard gloree under Maiqnls of 
Qoeenebury raise. The men were nearly equal 
as regarde weight, but the advantage war 
in Gilmore's favor. Nine rounds were

PUTTIE 'EM OS THE LIST BILLS ADTÂI0E A STAB1 BUB1MMS8 AMD BARKS. WHAT TUB CITY WAMTS. 1 HE IS SOT A SIMPLETON,vSTREET GAB STRIKERS,*
)There b considerable movement on the 

inside of the banksyuel now. The compe
tition b getting keener, funds are eoenmn- 
lating, and ‘•desirable business" does not 
turn up as fast as the managers would like. 
Still they hate little to ooznplajn of. There 
b lots of room for them If they appreciate 
the new conditions that are atbing.

< » • e- e e •
One of these Is that interest must 

come down. Money b a drug; if It is, 
then, what will regulate it, b a reduction 
In its soit A fall In price b attended by 
Increased consumption. If the banks 
cannot get it out 00 first-class security at 

t rates let them out their Interest 
by one or two points. And 

if they out on first*olaas loans let them 
out in proportion on moderate classed 
paper.

Tne CenacU IMseuse the legislation Com
mittee's Report,

Eloquence abounded at the special meet
ing of the city council last night. Lengthy 
speeches were the order. The only mem
bers who missed the feast were Aid. 
Crooker, Denison, Drayton, Galley, Irwin, 
Piper, Saunders, Walker and M. J. 
Woods.

The mayor called attention to the fact 
that the city had been indicted for main
taining a nuisance in police headquarters. 
He had placed the matter en the order 
sheet in order that the council might take 
action.

The oeunoil went into committee of the 
whole on report No, l ot the legbUtion 
committee apd on the bill containing the 
legblatlen to be asked for at 
the present session of the legislature. 
After some unimportant amendments bad 
been made, the clause providing that cltisene 
be compelled to use city water was struck ont

The olauee providing for the expropriation 
of land to construct an eighty-foot roadway

When the Esplanade property owners took 
out their leases, provision was 
esplanade in front of their lai 
had Bold the esplanade
» KtoofS panade, therefore, 
the property owners, had to face a railway 
track. How much of the new eighty-f 
road would be sold to the Canadian Pacific 
railway!
Aid. Hall
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BOOB DAI’S BUSIMBS8 iIlf - THE 
OKXAMIO LBBISLATURB.

DISOBDBBLT PBOCBBDIMBS IM 
MBW YOMK AMD BROOKLYN,

JUISM PARTI.I LUT OW TUB BB-
riant a babmisxbus.

mb. Gladstone declines to am 
DBAWM OUT,

■
» Comptai» That the Vetera’ 

ktate are Relue , staffed In Ceee serve-
Tragic an the try

Meek ed—Care, Was en 6, Ole nee. Ce el 
and Other Obstacle» Placed #■ the 
Tracks by the Men.

New York, March 4.—A oar was 
■batted out of the Dry Dock railroad 
•tablee about noon. Its appearance was 
(tailed with derision by the hundreds of 
men in the street. Inspector of Pol loo 
Steen mounted the platform beside the 
driver and the ear started. The police 
cleared the way until Lewie street wee 
reached, when the first obstruction wss 
met in the ihape of a ear of the 42d street 
line, which had been placed across the 
track. Behind It two trucks were stand
ing and a yttle way beyond a load of ooal 
had been dumped on the track. Another
oar of the 42d street line earn#Along, drove 
on the pile of ooal and was also turned 

the truck. The strikers greeted thta 
with cheers. They sprang into the street 
add every wagon that came was captured 
and turned serose the track and the horses 
were unharnessed and driven away. The 
police flourished their olube, gave com
mande and made threats alternately, but 
in vain. There was ne hope and the police 
were powerless to cot. While the police 
were standing looking at the aoene gauge 
pi men rushed along, placing additional 
obstruction» on the track.

At oannon street a wagon was turned 
upside down on the rails; at Goerok street 
a ear of the 42nd street llnewas toppled 
over and fell with a orach on the track. 
Six oars In all were turned across the 
tracks and the aide streets were blocked 
with wagons writing their torn. Two beer 
trucks bad their wheels taken off and fell 
aoroee the tracks and at a point on East 
Broadway a load of ooal was dumped on 
the track. At another point the switch 
plates were taken away, end further on a 
pile of brloke and building poles ley. on the

The strikers were goodnatured and 
chaffed the policemen, but Went about 
their work in a way that showed organiza
tion. At Margin «treat they tore hp 
several curbstones and placed them on the 
track. The board of police to-day 
received a letter from the railroad 00m. 
pany asking for protection for their em
ployes and property.

The executive beard of the Empire Pro
tective association this afternoon sent a 
document to Wm. Richardson, president 
of the Atlantic avenue and other lines in 
Brooklyn, containing the demande of the 
strikers. Mr. Richardson replied as fol
lows :

t Metises #f Ifetl 
lag (be Practice ef Conveyancing—A 
lively Tinte an «apply.

Dullness resumed It# reign in the legis
lature yesterday afternoon. The speaker, 
said his prayers at 3.20 and business 
began. The government notices of motion 
embraced resolution» to piece the Toronto 
home for aged women, the Belleville home 
fer the friendless, the Chatham home for 
the friendless, the John H. Stratford hos
pital, of Brantford, St. Joseph's hospital, 
Port Arthur, and the Brantford widow’s 
home in the schedules under the charity 
aid act. Meredith wanted more informa
tion teaching these institutions, and the 
resolutions stood.

The attorney-general, moved the second 
reading of the act for Improving the prac
tice of conveyancing end amending the law 
Of property. It is intended to 
simplify the forms of conveyancing in 
several respects, and to provide a 
tariff for conveyances dependent rather 
upon the character than npon the length of 
the documents. 'Mr. Meredith thought that 
some relief ought to be given. In this or 
some other bill, to the victims of distraint 
for rent If the present law were not 
swept away it ought at least to be modi
fied. Jjr. French stated that he bad a 
bill prepared for the purpose, The motion 
carried.

Next oame the bill reepeeting criminal 
justice accounts payable by,the province, 
and a bill respecting the estates ef de
ceased persons, which were read a second 
.time. Mr, Uerriok attacked the latter 
bill aa a scheme to make more business for 
the lawyers, and aroused the opposition of 
the legal gentlemen npon both sides of the 
house,

A bill to facilitate the quieting of title» 
advanced a stage. During the debate 
ila-hjll the government was strongly 

urged to .farther extend the Terrene sys
tem of land transfer to the whole province, 
and even to make its operation compulsory, 
but the legal members of the houee held 
that compulsion was out of the question.

After reoeae the house went into com
mittee on the audit resolutions of the 
treasurer, which were pot through, after 
some discussion as to the proper odnstruo- 
tion of the supply bill end some other de
tails of no general interest. Carnegie 
made an attack upon the governments meth
ods of book-keeping, which he contrasted 
with the system Uiddown by Alex. Macken
zie when he sat In the législature.

The next business In committee was Fraser’s 
bin to further amend the assessment act, to 
render unquestionable the right of certain 
wage-earners to vote. Several elan 
adopted and the bill was reported.

Toe houee went into supply. Meredith 
understood that when the forestry item was 
first introduced- Phipps’ appointment was hot 
to be permanent His name did not appear 
on the permanent était The treasurer said 
this was not a 
negle thought

Mr. Holmes' Rotten • Feeble attack aa
the 11.0. bnt the Terlee Think
They Item Their Feint

London, March A —The Parnellltoe hove 
decided to array themselves against the 
tories in their attempt to force the gov» 
eminent to show their hand on their policy 
daring the debate which was expected to 
begin to-night 
vice estimates.
arranged to have Mr. Holmee(eoneervative), 
member for Dublin university, and lately 
attorney-general for Ireland, Interrupt the 
government's proposition to go into com
mittee on the civil servies estimates by an 
amendment declaring that the house was 
onwlllingto entertain the estimates for eivil 
establishment In Ireland before being 
placed in pomenifiu of the policy which 
the government intended to pursue for the 
“restoration and maintenance of social order 
In the country, “ It was calculated that H 
this amendment were carrlqd the govern
ment weald be either blocked or 
compelled to divulge their intention». 
Mr. Parnell, however, has resolved to 

to Mr. Gladstone’s résous» The 
leaders are satisfied that 

io view of the premier's premise 
to state hie Irish policy after the 
22od of March, at which date he expeots to 
be through with the government's financial 
business, be la entitled to be protected 
from disturbance an that leone until after 
the. expiration of the time aak 
Accordingly the Parnellit* this afternoon 
resolved te opposa in a body Mr. Holmes' 
amendment. This will undoubtedly give 
the government all the votes necessary to 
defeat the amendment.

On the meeting of the hones of commons 
this afternoon Mr. Holmes offered Mi 
motion. Mr. Gladstone in opposing It 
made a brilliant ipeeeh, in wbioh he 
declared the motion was the feebleet kind 
of attack on the executive, and that he 
was net simpleton enough to yield to the,* 
allurements of his opponents. Relative to 
some sneering remarks oonoernlng Mr. 
Davitfs and the league's dénoncia
tion of outrages Mr. Gladstone said he 
gled to boor Mr. Davltt was spreading 
order and that the league was mending iu 
manners Lord Churchill justified the 
motion on the ground that there was 
danger that Mr. Gladstone would lull the 
country to torpor. Herald he was unable 
to conceal the fact that he once hoped the 
tories might oo-operato with the Parnell
itee on the land ÿnd education questions. 
There was no reason why the Parnell!tea, 
on finding parliament opposed to repeal, 
should not join either the liberals or the 
conservatives. He new found that he 
omitted from his calculations the fact that 
Mr. Gladstone was willing to «repeal the 
union. He challenged any member of the 
government to deny that the policy pro
posed was repeal. Reoriog no reply he 
oontinnsd, saying there were two exeee» 
lives In Ireland, the national league being 
the itrengeet.

A motion to aijonrn the debate was 
rejected by a vote of 361 to 160.

Lord Hsrtingtoo and Sir Henry Jamee 
supported the government.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach remarked that 
in view of the silence of the ministers, the 
conservatives were satisfied with the 
result of the protest that had been made 
and would not call for a division. The 
motion was withdrawn.

The Pernrilitee are delighted with Mr. 
Gladstone's attitude.

The„r°V? ,Af*n wko 'mriUfor The Wort* ore all artidt in pencil work.

LOI ALT r OP turn HRMRBXTBMIAMS.

Haifa Rllllen ef Them In Ireland Ready 
te Preserve the Into».

Dublin, March A—A deputation of 
Presbyterians to-day presented to the 
Bari 6t Aberdeen, the lord-lieutenant, an 
address of welcome on behalf of the gen
eral assembly. The address assures tbs 
government of the unswerving loyalty of 
the assembly and insista that the 
maintenance of the union in its 
fullest integrity is essential to the peace of 
Ireland. It declares that half a million of 
Irish Presbyterian will oppose to the 
utmost any attempt to sever the union» 
Lord Aberdeen replied briefly, saying he 
hoped that at no distant date an era of 
pea* ..would be inaugurated In Ireland.

Tb« English Church In Ireland.
Dublin, Marsh A—At the request o 

the Epiawpal bishops of Ireland, Lore 
P.unket, arch bishop of Dublin and primal a 
of Ireland, hue convened the synod for the 
23rd instant to obtain expressions of the 
opinion of the ohurch on the political 
situation In Ireland.

Line entirely

.

live Interests—Mr. Cameron (Hares)
and Bis ZMdmvtti.

Ottawa, March 4,—Proceedings opened 
In the horn» by Mr. Beaty moving that the 
Mme for the reception of petition! fer pri
vate bills be extended to March 25. 
Agreed.

Mt. Edgar introduced a bill entitled an 
dot farther to amend an act respecting 
Insolvent hanks, inenrxnoe companies, loan 
companies, building societies and land trad
ing corporations. He explained that it was 
Intended to give the employ* of bank» and 
Other incorporated bodice a preferential 
elalm» 1er unpaid wag* similar to that pos
sessed by employ* of private firms. The 
bill was read a first time.

The debate on Mr. Casey's motion 
for papers concerning the revising barris
ters, adjourned from ywterday.wes then re
lumed.

Mr. Cameron of Huron, continuing hie 
Woeoh,produced affidavltsof persons who* 
votes were rejected by u certain revis
ing officer on alleged inadequate 
grounds. He said that as 
as the attention of

I

ght and Demjney threw up the «pongs.
» souring the first k nOok-down end brewing 

first blood. The small crowd in attend- 
an* was exemplary in behavior. Con
siderable money was transferred during

foe

on the civil 
The oonservativ* had

eer-

e*i presen
tables

lit
the entertainment. yi-

i <HR WAS AMBAID TO WAIT. ■

'•0 Row a ••eentleuseu" with a Forged Ckeek 
* dot l«n— A Clever Iuutelle». .

Something out of the ordinary happened 
at the Dominion bank ywterday. About 
eleven o'clock a mild-looklng middle- 
aged man presented a 
$800 to Ledgerkwper Horsey. The cheek 
was drawn by Lownebrough ft Co. in favor 
of bearer. Lownebrough ft Co., brok
ers at 22 King street east, are oui- 

of the bank. Mr. Horsey 
Initial the cheek.

f The Fourth of March ie nut the trying 
time to banks that the outride publie 
imagine. There are more difficult days in 
the* mlendar to get ever. From all that 
oould be learned the paper that matured 
ywtorday wae much of it paid,and all of it 
protected spa wsy or another.

The past two days o$ fine weather have 
given a healthy spurt to burine* and 
everyone is wneequantly hopeful. The 
city has b*u full of buyers all week. Some 
people wonder why the theatre draw» ' so 
well tb*e evenings, A large portion of 
the big houe* is made up of country 
buyers.

in ■on. C.
cheek for

tfront of their lanit he*city
to the Grand 

railway and pocketed the pro 
Incited of an esplanade, therefore,

Ixht

tomere
wae about to 
when lwkiog at Itawoond tltoe he noticed 
that the signature was a little of, He 
said nothing to the etrsnge men at the 
wioket, but consulted two fellow clerks, 
both of whom agreed tilth him 
that the signature was a forgery. 
When Mr. Horsey turned to 
intimate this interesting information to 
the ‘Strange man,” the latter had dlsap- 
peared. He knew he wae playing with 
Ire and got oat before the ho* oould be 
tarned on.

The forgery was a remarkably clever one. 
At eight Mr. Lownsbreugh recognised the 
signature aa his own, bnt on closer 
examination he detected a slip of the 
pen similar to that which he had made In 
signing a previously good Cheek. This 
letter check was for $300, and was signed 
by Mr..Lownebrough Saturday last. It 
in favor of a “gentleman" who, did 
not choose to present it till Wednesday. 
And here’s where the forgery com* in. 
It ie suspected that the man who held Mr. 
Lownsbrongh’e cheek .from Saturday till 
Wednesday practised upon the signature 
until he get ft down fine, and then Went for 
Lownebroogh for $000. Bathe did't 
age it. Mr. Honey was too kwn of eye, 
and Mr. Lownsbroagh knew hie own eig- 
nature (dwpito the dip) too well.

The ease was reported to the poll*, who 
had already been in receipt of information 
that a gang of forgers had strook the town 
from the west. Wood* if any of them 
were sueoesefnl at other banks.

Irish
•foot

railway t Aid. BaxterAid. Hall supported It, Itothat some length. 
The former thought the roadway should be 
built on the local Improvement plan. The G. 
P. B. thought so, too, and had offered $60,000 
as their share. The clause was carried.

The clou* having reference to the H*nslng 
of all persons and bodies corporate, or their 
travelers, etc., resident or otherwise, who* 
chief piece of business, warehouse or factory 
Is ai taste outside Canada was, on recommend
ation of the legislation committee, struck out

Another protracted discussion ensued on 
the reading of the clause asking for authority 
to issue debentures for $1,600,800 for the pur
pose of carrying ont a complete a>stem of 
drainage. Aid. Turner wanted the clause 
struck out until some definite scheme oould 
be submitted for the approval of the people. 
Aid. Hall asserted that the bay was by no 
means as foul * evilly dispoeed persons 
would have it supposed. Major Howland 
made an eloquent speech in support of the 
Clause. The people would countenance no 
action wherebv an improvement of such great 
importance would be delayed for 18 months 
Aid. Turner moved that the elan* be struck 
out and Otter further discussion his motion 
was lost and the clan* was passed.

The remainder of the bill west through with 
a few changes. In council Aid. Turner re- 
pea ted hie motion to strike out the claure on 
the drainage question, 
by n vote of li to 16.

With reference to the mayor's message on 
the grand jury's indictment, it waa resolved 
on motion of AIA Defoe that the property 
committee bo’instructed to make arrange
ments tor the immediate erection of a new 
central fire hall and for putting poll* head
quarters in «proper state of repair.

The council adjourned at ILIA The bill 
will be submitted to the legislation nAmmitt— 
of the house today.

'Ai
-

government 
Was drawn to the proceedings of this 
revising barrister 
Instructed to he more fair ha his interpre
tation of the law. He claimed that the 
revising officer In question had placed two 
or three handled Indians on the votera' 
{tit without rewiving appiwetion from 
them.
, Mr. Robertson (Hamilton) asked for the 
name of the constituency referred tor 

Mr. Cameron said if tile hen. gentleman 
would think of the oonetitoenol* contain
ing so many Indiana hg would easily arrive 
at the right one.
> Mr. Robertson—“Will yon ley the affi
davits yon have read upon the tablet"

RT-
1.

he ahonld have beenIA.
va

lor.

This afternoon the managers will talk 
over a clearing bouse scheme that has 
been proposed for the banks of Toronto. 
It would be out of place to advise them 
what to do in the matter; they ought to 
know best tbemeelvw; and If they leave 
any little jealousies that they may have 
one of the other eut of the qoMtion they 
may be left to come to a sound deoislot 
No oily shat ever adopted the clearing 
booee system has ever gone back to the 
old way of doing business.

r ;
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Mr, Camerço—“No, for I don't know A
what would become of them. [Laughter.] 
Tf the hen. gentleman wants to see them 
he oan eons over to this side and I will 
Show them, but I decline to lay them on 
the table." He concluded by saying that 
the but way to relieve people of the 
wrongs they suffered under the new fran
chise act would be to repeal it altogether. 
^Loud laughter from the government

Federal appear* to be looking up. One 
reason of this is that eohalderable blocks 
of that stock have got Into the hand» of 
parti* Interested in one ef onr strongest 
local banks which Is credited with e wll-

The motion wae lost

ol
V

llngne* to absorb it and its basins*.
Besides, some ef the assets that were ont 
away down when the readjustment took 
plow have turned out bettor than was 
expected. If the expense of handling 
their money could be reduced by absorp
tion and their security as shareholders 
increased by that process, it would not be 

bio for the proprietors to acquiese

HCK-
itferin
ilway;

wereMr. Cook arid that it was evident the 
government purposed to carry the next 
elections by means of the revising officers. 
Hé was ready to assist the maple to resist 
the oppressions of the* officers. He ad
mitted that it was not only reforme* who 
had suffered, but also some hen eat conser
vatives, and he wae glad to My there were 
kerne honest conservatives. [Laughter], 
He could dilate upon this subject at 

t jOngth if necessary, because he had heard 
flomplaints from many quarters, but he 
Would refrain. [Hear, hear],

Mr. Gkmeron (Inverness) «aid the last 
Speaker was not very charitable. In his 
•uneti/ uency many more conservative 
voters had been rejected than reformers, 
bnt they did not accuse the revising Officer 
partiality. On the contrary they had 

{ntt respect tor him.
Mr. Lister thought the revising officers 

should have taken a broad, generous and 
• liberal view of the new law. The debate 

Chewed in bhi opinion how unworkable 
$be set was.

Dr. Laoderkin «aid he wanted to know 
jRhat instructions had beau ' issued by the 
government to the officers regarding the 

„ printing of voters’lists. In his county the 
printing had been taken from local news
papers and given 10 the Toronto Mail and 
others outside, which he thought was un
just soiiunneowsary.

Dr, Orton explained that in North 
Wellington, the" county referred to, .the 
lowl newspapers could not undertake to 
jjjjeV printing itone'in time and it had to be 
cent to Toronto.

Mean*. Paterson (Brant), Mills, Mc
Mullen, Weldon and Mnlock continued 
Me debate from the opposition benches, 
The last mentioned said it waa of the 
Utmost importance to the oennty that the 
[manner in which the revising offi*re put 
khe set in operation should give general 
titysf action.

Mr. Cagey's motion waa then pet and 
adopted. . ,

»• Mr. Somerville (Brant) obtained an 
Order of the hen* for a return showing 
the expene* in detail with dates incurred 
fcy the several members of the government 
and any other person or persons in the 
ter vice of the government sent to England, 
hr elsewhere, on behalf of the government, 
from 16th February, 1885, to date.

Sir Richard Cartwright moved for 
turn showing in detail the earns borrowed 
py wsy of temporary loan by the govern
ment on 1st March, 1886, from banks or 
Mher parti* )ln Canada or elsewhere. 
The motion was granted.

Mr, Mnlock moved for a return giving 
pepi* of all reporte, eta, to any member 
of the government, or to any department 
of the government, since April 1st, 1882, 
referring to the Insufficiency of fA>d,

; either as to quality or quantity, supplied 
by the government to any Indiana in the 
Northwwt territories. The motion wae 
carried.

! Mr. Weldon moved for several returns 
regarding the Intercolonial railway busi
ness in 1885, all of which were proiibed.

Mr. Laurier moved for copie, of a]l peti
tions, eta. In favor of the commutation of 
the sentence of Louis Riel, and for copies 
Of all papers found in the council room of 
the insurgents or elsewhere at Batooha.

Mr. Thompson said he had no objection 
to bring down the papers asked for, and 

e motion passed.
Mr. Cameron (Huron) obtained an order 

for oopiw of all ordere-ln-counoil or de
partmental orders respecting the putting 
In operation of the set respecting the eleo-

Gentlemen,—Your communication of this 
day Is received, and has been carefully reed. 
In reply, I desire to suggest a much shorter 
and more explicit way of presenting your 
demands. It Is this, that you demand the 
resignation of the president and directors of 
the Atlantic Avenue railroad company of 
Brooklyn, and that hereafter its railroad fin* 
ahall be in charge of end its bnelnew controlled 
by the executive board of the Empire Protec
tive association of She state of New York.

SALARY OP TBAOHBB8.
r. a.
rent- Tho Truste* Net Yet ReelM as to theCIVIL AMD CRIMIMAL. ,

Ami.net—Ahangcs la I he Staff.
The question of ladles’ salaries oame up at the 

public school board laatnight. At a previous 
muting the committee on finance recom
mended that the salary for the first year's ser
vice should be $300. Instead of $365 as at 
present, and that this be increased by $24 each 
year until the fifteenth, when the salary would 
be $038. The report was referred haektor fur
ther consideration, and last night the .commit
tee renewed its former recommendation.

fourteenth year's service. A long discussion 
took place. In which every rteeible argument 
for and against an Increase of the salary bill 
was brought forward. As the talk proeebied. 
It became evident that some of the members did

permanent Appointment, Car- 
the model farm made a very 

poor showing of scientific farming. There waa 
no account taken of 1 he student labor, nor was 
there any means of telling what the farm pro
duced for the support of the college, which 
paid out large some for supplies. Meredith 
fell fool of the bureau of statistics. Borne of 
the officials were, like the sessional clerks, in 
the parte hospital. He denounced ae, negli
gent and incorrect some of the bureau s re
porta, and Instanced the case of London's aa- 
seesment, which had- been grossly roisrepre- 
Mated. The treasurer said that munici
pal «SHcer» were often careless In the informa
tion which they furnished the bureau. He paid 
B tribute to the efficiency of Mr. Blue and 
Mr. D. J. O’Donoghua Carnegie noticed that 
the latter bad been bolding forth at a demon
stration in Montreal the other day, which 
w* a queer way to gather Ontario statistics. 
Cot Gray supposed that O’Donoghne'a trips 
to Montreal accounted for the large expendi
tures of the bureau in traveling expens*. 
Hudson thought It curious that the agricul
tural college should keep a blacksmith, and 
still have blacksmithlng none outride the 
walla.

On the item for creameries a discussion took 
pis* as to the respective claims of the oheeee 
and the butter indus trie», which drew 
from Ballantyne a lurid exposition of the high 
status of Canadian oheeee In the markets of 
the world, and some good advice as to the 
beet methods of retrieving the reputation of 
Canadian butter norm A

White celled the attention of Bishop to the 
item of $160 for gymnastic* In the agricultural 
college, which the latter had denounced the 
other night, but Bishop declined to bite.

When the item of $7600 tor the 
maintenance of government hen* was an
nounced there was a general stir, as every
body was anxlons to see whether McIntyre 
waa in earnest or not. He had made inquir
ies and hafi learned that the title to the pro
perty was each that If government house 
were rioeed np the legislature would not be 
able to hold it. ((Much laughter.) That being 
the ** be found the resolution of which be 
had given noti* entirely inappropriate. 
(Renewed laughter.) He might at a future 
time move a resolution to reduce the sums 
spent on th< house. (Sarcastic ehmre.) 
Metcalfe said that he dined with McIntyre at 
government bouse laat night end he knew 
that he had taken a share ol everything 
going. Wood was prepared to support e 
resolution tor closing np the house. Waters 
was surprised to learn tor the first time that 
the province had no title to the property. They 
had understood that they had in the houee a 
bold Arab, but It waa a trait of the Arab that 
having eaten year salt he would not lift hie 
hand against you. This seemed to be Mo- 
Intyre's position. [Much laughter-j Waters 
proceeded to declaim against such, items aa 
thorn for two secretaries and extravagant fur
nishings. Some of the Items were 
detail and unsatisfactory. Balfour said that 
if we do not own the property we should not 
spend money on it. It waa time to put a atop 
to thie extravagance, which lied no parallel in 
the United Staten Meredith thought that 
the expenditure of thousands of dollars year 
after year npon plumbing waa an extrava
gance. The Item paeeefi.

Ike house adjourned at IL1Û.

The County Court tn4 «tenoral iemli 
A Hayfork Swindle.

Pretty little Mamie Arnold!, somewhat 
abashed bnt by no means terrified by the 
grim appartenue* of Judge Morgan’s 
mart room, gave evidence yesterday la the 
case of Arnold! ». Barns, and her innocent, 
childish talk smoothed the wrlnklw from 
many a law-toughened brow and soul 
The oaae is brought by Fnlford Arnold! to 
recover $200 from William Borne, of the 
Knickerbocker Iw Co. It is claimed that

onr
therein. It do* not, however, follow that 
each absorption is likely to take pis*. 
Under Mr. Yorker's administration the 
concern has shown itself well able to stand

..near

RlCSi
eta.

The master workman directed a strike 
on the 9th etrwt and Coney Inland rood 
becaow it ran for five blocks over one of 
the Atlantic lia* and carried 
their passengers. Subsequently the master 
workman revoked tb* order, having beep 
inter in ed that President Jordan of the 
Coney Island Co. r**ntly Increased the 
wag* of hie mob to $2,26 per day and pro
mised a reduction of time when other 
road» made IL 

The railroad eommlaaion of the state has 
d*ided that the 
down and await the iwue of negotiations 
with their man, as was done on March 2 
and 3, bnt moat make every effort to run 
the oars on pain of forfeiture of their 
charters.

a * of166- Lst the bankers do tbefr tern In the 
Way of liberal treatment of 86»timers and 
business will go bowling along. It's time 
We had A hem.

THE PBINCBB OM MB AM CB.

A ■alien Fur Their Expulsion ever. 
whemtinglY Rejectee.

Pams, March 4.—Amid groat excite
ment the chamber of deputies this after
noon rejected a motion for the Immediate 
expulsion of the French princes from 
France. The vote againtt the measure 
vu 846 to 176 in favor. The motion 
had been favored by 
unanimous vote at a conference of the 
party of the extreme left and wee fostered 
by M. Clemenown, and by him advocated 
with great eloquence in the debate. M. 
de Freyolnet led the opp*ition to the 
measure. He said after the reoent repub
lican victories in the election* snob a step 
wss nnusomsary. “France," he said, “ie in 
the midst of a commercial and industrial 
crisis. The depression in trade will not 
be remedied by the expulsion of the prlnow. 
Let us grapple with more prewing ques
tions. France require* a oalat just new," 

M, Revet*» proposal to leave to the gov
ernment the initiative of the expulsion of 
the princes was rejected by e vote of 233 
to 188. An order of the day oxproning 
confidence In the capacity of the govern
ment to deal with the question wss adopted 
by a vote of 353 to 112.

feel
1 if crin; 
artiou-

bal-
Mohawk.

AND
and on J one 29. last Mr. Arnold!’* boy Stewart 

waa playing in front of Henry Jon*’ 
batcher shop on 8 pad ins avenue, when a 
block of lor, falling from one of Barm’ 
wagons, fraetored his thigh. The ease 
will be resumed to-day.

MeCully'v. Oalder was a enit Instituted 
by Dr. E. 8. MoCnlly, of this eity, to re
cover from John Oalder, a Hamilton mer
chant, $186 for attenfinpoe and medicine. 
Calder valued the doctor’» services at $110 
and paid that amount into court. The 
jury in their verdict held that the doctor 
wm only entitled to $100.

Owen v. Gregor wm a case arising ont 
of the Hayfork Jon* swindles. It was 
brought by .Joseph Gardner Owen, a 
Streetevllle auctioneer, to recover $300 on 
a promissory note by John Gregor, a Hel
ton county farmer. Owen claimed that he 
was swindled. Eleven stubborn men kept 
the jury out until 7.30, when they brought 
in a verdict allowing Owen $260, the 
Va'ne of the note.

To-day’s peremptory list is Jordan v. 
Vickers, Meczies v. MuSpadden, Brittle v. 
Panning, Case v. Cook, JBllord v. Col gen.

Judge 'McDougall tried Dunoon Mc
Laughlin for stealing a silver watch from 
John Lord, Feb. 3. The jury found him - 
guilty with a recommendation to mercy. 
John Mullany pleaded guilty to stealing a 
gold watch and chain from Franklaod 
Lawrence of Eglintoo. He wae sentenced 
to 6 months in the Central prison, hie time 
to commence in May, on the completion of 
a 6 months' term be is now serving. John 
C. Daniels of Wwt Toronto Junction was 
found guilty of assaulting James Owen, 
one of Dr. Biernardo’e boys, Who has been 
in his employ for two years. Christopher 
end William Wrigley, junk dealers on 
Commercial lane, were brought np 
charge of receiving 800 pounds of links and 
pins stolen from the Grand Trank railway 
and 300 pound» belonging to the Northern 
railway. They were acquitted. A true 
bill was brought Ip in the case of John 
Segrlff, charged with receiving u quantity 
of butter under false pretemjee. - The 
criminal docket will probably be 
pleted to-day.

A notioe was served on City Clerk Blev
ins yesterday to the effect that the corpor
ation had been indicted for maintaining a 
nuisance, and they would be expected to 
plead within three day a

not quite realise all the consequences of so 
general an increase. Finance Chairman 
Brown moved to refer the whole question 
back to his committee again, to have all the 
details prtnioi, showing what salary each 
teacher wae rewiving, and how much Increase 
they were entitled so. This was harried un
animously. The large delegation of lady 
teachers present looked somewhat crestfallen, 
and shortly after withdrew.

Ml* A. Henry and Aim Armstrong were 
placed * the teaching staff. Mrs. K Lilly of 
Hope street school and Mm C. Reed of the 
Orphans’ home school exchange positions. 
The rsaionâtian of Ml* B. L. Dutton of Leslie 
street school was accepted, and Miss 8t Clair 
Macdonald appointed In’ her plaça Mr. 
Roden wished to have the name of Ml* Shep
pard substituted, and bis motive in so doing 
was rolled In question by Mr. Lee. There 
seams to be considerable 
appo 
staff

Five hundred dollars was granted the man
agement committee to procure pris* for the 
midsummer examinations.

hSÜi pentes mast not sit

Several attompte to ran oars on the Dry 
Dock line were made this afternoon. 
Twelve bnofired mill*, including reserves, 
were on duty. The ears were 
etong the track by the blne-wated army 
and were rewlved with boots, yells, vol
ley» of stone» and rotten eggs. Progre* 
was terribly slow, e be tael* being 
met at* every few yards, which 
the pfllioe amid the jeer» of the crowd 
had to remove. On Eldridge street a free 
fight took pla* betwebn the mob and the 
police, and the oonfuelon waa terrible. 
Merchant! put up their shatters, and 
basins* on Grand and other streets 
through which the oars ran was 
entirely suspended. At Mulberry 
stone tnrewn against n oar struck Sergt. 
MoEven. The poll* loot all nation* and 
charged the mob furiously. They clubbed 
right and left and ino*eded in driving 
the rioters doivn the aide streets. From 
there to Broadway the battis waa waged 
wlthnndlmlnbbed fnry. Many wereolnbbed 
and the poll* were pelted with ston*. A 
score orjnore of people bad their head» cut 
open.
theJSrooklyn lines, the poli* being pow
erless. Cars, beer wagons, ooal oarts, 
every oonroivable kind On vehicle, besides 
o*l, wnd, Stone» and ether dietaries were 
pla*d en the tranks. It to an ope 
that the employ* on the elevated 1 
waiting an order to shut down till matters 
are utisfaetorily settled. The officers of 
the first brigade have been notified to be 
in readme* in oas^ of trouble,

JFJtea repentie had sar etnw ana mmoer
n/readers and vriee-ptr line The World, is 
the beet andeheapeet advertising paper in the

t

an almwt

le favoritism in the 
made on the teachinglntmente that are k
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The Drelease ef the City. ’
AIA Carlyle, Hall, Jon*. Allen and Turner, 

of the work* sub-committee on the trank 
sewer, metr yesterday afternoon. Engineer 
Sproett presented a voluminous report on the 
matter. On motion of Aid. Turner, ft wae re
solved that the whole question Involved In 
the consideration of everything pertaining to 
the proposed construction of a new system of 
drainage for the city, with the report of the 
city engineer and others, be referred to the 
full committee of the board of works, with a 
respectful recommendation for the appoint
ment of a special committee oentisung of 
members of the council, local engineers and 
prominent citizens, to consider and report to 
the council upon the beat system to be 
adopted. It was suggested that the propor
tionate representation should be seven aider- 
men. five engineers and six cltiiena.

street a
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Smallpox in «4 nr bee.
Montreal, March 4.—An extra of the 

Quebec official Gazette has been Honed 
renewing the proclamation of the lieuten
ant-governor, by which the provisions of 
the set referring to epidemic and contagi
ous diseases, wm pat into force. This has 
been deemed necessary owing to the exist
ence ef smallpox in several parts of the 
province.

Dr. Oovernton, of Toronto, medical In
spector for the Ontario board ef health, 
was to-day presented with an illuminated 
address and parse by the merchants of 
Montreal in considération of the ronrteay 
and efficiency with which he bad disoharg- 
ed hie dull* daring the smallpox epi
demic.

>
The same were enacted on

+AHLM MOT MR.

Good body’s tobacco factory- in Tullamore, 
Ireland, wee burned yesterday ; Its, $100,000.

The Grot k government has borrowed $2,
000 of the National bank. Three regimetts 
have received orders to be ready to proceed 
to Theswly.

.son, Xt Gt 4a re

wanting in
Beelna Vs It es’ Final Engagement.

The box plan for the engagement of Rosine 
Vok* and her London company will be 
opened at the Opera house this forenoon. 
There will be eight performances and two 
distinct changes of program. A triple bill 
will be offered each evening. Sin* her test 
appearance In Toronto Miss Vok* has played 
a triumphant four weeks’ season at the 
Standard theatre. New York, and n fortnight’s 
engagement of the most successful kind at 
the Columbia theatre. Chicago. The opening 
bill will consist of Our Bitterest Foe, My 
Milliner’s Bill and A Pantomime Rehearsal.

Wine Beer Bay
At a meeting of the Amalgamated Car

penters’ association on February 10 It was 
resolved that on end after April 1 the hours 
of labor be from 7 o’clock a.m. till 5 p.m., 
except on Saturdays, when wore will cease 
at noon. The master carpenters were re 
quested by circular to appoint a deputation to 
confer with the men. On account of alleged 
non-compliance on the part of the masters, 
the men have called a mess meeting for 
Thursday next, when they will tax* decisive 
action.

uoo-n secret 
road arelanufac»

theadot
In the house of lords yesterday 

barley, secretary for India, gave 
he would submit a motion for the appoint
ment of a committee to enquire into the ad
ministration of the government of India.

Bari Kirn- 
notice that

on a

OLD legislative Committee*.
The private bills committee yesterday re

ported the bill respecting the Sarnia * 
Florence road company. It authorises the 

to issue debentures to the amount 
and to construct a branch road 

from the northerly part of Sarnia northeast
erly into the townships of Hernia and Plymp- 
ton. The objects of the bill relating to Nee- 
bine are to bring the municipality within the 
municipal act, to confirm assessments made 
by the corporation, to provide for certain ex
emptions, etc. It was reported. A bill 
authorizing the Riverside rometery company 
o: Port Arthur to purchase a lot within too 
limits of the town waa raoorted.

In toe railway committee Hon. Wm. Mo- 
Dongall supported the bill to incorporate toe 
Pacific & Atlantic railway company so euc- 
ceaefully that it was reported. The proposed 
line ie to run from toe eastern limits of Oota 
rlo via Ottawa, toe valleys of the Madawaska 
Maganettswan, Spanish river and Nanlt B . 
Majrie. to a point on Lake Superior, with 
power to make oonnsetiona with otopr roads 
and to build branch*.

A •>«** Opens «Jin» In the Wwt.
A meeting of toe sporting fraternity of toe 

west end was held Monday evening at Bailey’s 
hall, Huron street, and a club organised for 
the purpose of providing legitimate dog sports 
and shouting competitions during the summer 
months. The eluo starts with a membership 
of forty, and will be known aa the "Toronto ' 
West End Gun and Dog Sports olnb. •

eity.462

REET8. joueaoa about HUfAwm-
of $20,000, L

pteu Wm. Price, of 0 company L 8.. has been 
sent to the Central prison for sixteen months 
for larceny.

Jewell, tbeftwell-known rnetarahteur, will 
be open for business at 10 Jordan street 
within a fortnight

Fifty-seven student» are enrolled at toe Col
lege of Pharmacy for the spring term, which 
opened Wednesday.

George Rooney wae ran In last night the 
charge against him being stealing a quarter 
of beef from a Queen street west b«

A building permit iiu been Issued to A. 
Mitchell for the erection of five ■two-story 
brick dwellings on Grange avenue, near Bev
erley street to cost $3600.

Alfred Parsons, who lived on Walton street 
yesterday fell from a building on Logan's lane 
a distance of 10 feet and broke his skull. He 
was taken to toe hospital where he died at 
noon.

A lady’s diamond ring, (valued for Its 
associations more than Its instinsto worth) was 
lost on Yonge, King, or Queen streets Wed
nesday night The finder trill make it worth 
his while to call at 46 King street east 

Items of General Inter*»» Received by Ti,e plan of seats tor the Commercial 
Rail and Wire. Travellers’ Ql* club concert to be held at toe

^ K, Bins, the "Lost Tribes” lecturer, lost Pavilion Thursday, Maroh H. at which Mrs. 
his head while delivering a lecture in Brant- Caldwell, Miss Roea Brantff Prof. Arltdge»audUeireFau ‘Tnfidel/’ 3$^nW^dU^tHÜ» 

Mr. Dymood wae naturally wroth. forenoon. I
James Graham of Halifax. N. &. it will be Robert Devi* of toe Dominion brewery was

remembered, after a drunken debauoh. died TMterday made happy by the receipt of a 
on a train, and in his ante mortem deposition, telegram from New Orleans that he had re* said hehad been robbed and jumped ïÿonbÿ reived tor* first medals-toe highest award 
drunken rowdies The verdict of the coron- possible—for bis East India and Amber ales, 
er’s jury is that Jam* Graham came to his and his porter, arthe exposition now going on 
death by a rapture of toe bladder produced by in the Orescent etty. 
an unknown person. Messrs. Jam* * Philip Browne,

The Port Hope Tim* Bays: “A rather established bankers and brokers 
strange report is being freely cumulated around movedJfrom Y edge street to 10 King street 
here to toe effect that while diggings graveln east This new eetablLhment is firotly fitted 

burying ground in toe north of Man- up. and as toe firm afe well known, they will 
grave diggers came upon the body of doubtless do an increased business by (their 
ho had been buried without a coffin removal to King street 

and with his doth* on, havtag to all appear
ance» been thrown in In a hurry. The body 
1" supposed to have been burled six months.
It has not been recognised and tool play is 
suspected," ’ ’

“Seen" at the Burlington Carnival.
Montreal, Maroh 4.—A young lady 

just returned from the Burlington, Vt, 
carnival says there most have been at least 
ten fatal accidents due either to the 
upsetting of bob sleighs in the deswnt 
down a steep hill or to the imprnden* of 
persons standing in their way. She states 
that Min Perrault and Mrs Caille were 
instantly killed in her own presence and 
a third lady etrnek by one of the sleighs 
had both lege revered from her body. The 
number of miner accidents, she says, Is 
almost incredible and many persons present 
exprewed surprise that the authoritlw 
allowed the sport to go on amidst such 
slaughter.

r
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live bust- 
Insurance 
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Sir L. Sack ville Wwt. British minister at 
Washington an<l M|a* Wwt, are guett* of to* governor-general.A Hired Assassin.

Beloit, Kan.. Maroh 4.—B. D. Parker, 
of Abilene, is separated from his wife, who 
resides here. On Turnday night he 
here with a Young man named Frank 
Dunn, whom be had employed to assassin
ate his wife and her child by a former 
hnsband. Dunn privately informed the 
officials and then fired five shots ostensibly 
through a window at the chosen victims, 
lor which he received $20 from Parker, 
and wss to get $5 more U the fire proved 
successful. The officers, who w« con
cealed near, overheard the bargain, and 
arrested Parker.

Judge MoDongali of Aylmer. Que., died 
Wednesday evening. *

toe
oame-

w ■ f.University College Y. W. r. ».
Special meetings will be held the remainder 

of this and toe beginning of next week by Mn 
fitudd. The hours of meeting are * follows: 
Friday and Saturday at 4 p.m., Sunday at 8 SO 
p.m. and 8.15 p.m. A hoarty Invitation is ex
tended to every student In Toronto.

: ’IINSUR- 
KTIER, 11 Feinter* en « enadlgn Rfotery.

Editor World : Kindly inform me on the 
following pointa: I. What are the qualifica
tions for and how are the senators of the do
minion and provincial parliaments elected I 
2. What ie the first name given to Toronto, 
in history, not Little York I 8. Which 
and where is the true source «' the 
river St Lawrence! Is it the IB ««ils 
river or Lake Ontario! What L, -he 
length of the St Lawrence river and ,-mvU 
respectively! A Lover or KNowleduil 
.ALtinti,h "Wee1- » yenrs of age. worth UNO: appointed by the governor-general 
There are no senators in the proviso*. 2. 
Toronto. 3. St. Louis river; the St Lawrence river is 2200 mil* long, the gulf 240 mil* J

If son want help, have an article to tell or

f

RET.
As t The bon* adjourned at 6 o’clock. 

SPIRIT MOMOPOLY IM GBttKAMT.

i I Introduction of the Bill late the Reteh- 
•leg Ytaterday.

I Berlin, March 4.—The government’s 
J pirit monopoly bill woo Introduced in the
K jeiehetag to-day by Dr. Soholts, minister 

if finance. In offering the measure. Dr. 
Joholts acid the financial condition 

I if the individual states of the 
I rtnplre generally justified the bill. The 

iptrit dad* imposed by Fran*, England, 
lues la gad the United States, he said,

■ fielded two thousand million marks 
Marly, He declared that spirit monopoly 
youla prove the least objectionable form 
if taxation, and appealed to the different

■ iartlee in the boose to dlenley mutual for- 
Warsaw, end to hermootonsly cooperate

■ I ith the government,

«“3ustomere
wnwork. ■ The Parry Sound Railway.

M. P. P. Dill introduced Judge P. Carry 
end Wijl lam Ireland to the attorney-general 
and Hon. F. B. Pardee ywterday evening as a 
deputation to urge toe otitime of the people of 
Parry Sound for toe construction of the colon
isation railway to connect Parry Sound with 
the line of the O. (k P, J. railway. The judge 
urged toe neoewlty of winter communication 
and claimed that the completing of the 40 
mil* now asked would open up 160 mil* to 
the people of the district. Mr. Mowat stated 
that he had talked the matter ever recently 
and concurred with Mr. Pardw that they had 
an exceptionally strong esse that, would be 
definitely acted upon at an rorlr dote.

36 The Shrievalty of Wellington,
It is rumored In the legislative lobbies that 

Mr. McKim is to be the new sheriff of Wel
lington, although the urgency of many of Mr. 
Laidlaw's Guelph friend* to obtain toe posi
tion would appear to forbid such an appoint
ment. It ie said that toe member for Centre 
Wellington—the speaker—is also an aspirant 
and a strong one.
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UNITED STATES NEWS.
?

1The paillem was conferred on Archbishop 
Corrigan at St Patrick’s cathedral. New 
York, yesterday He is now the head of the 
dioceses of Brooklyn. Buffalo, Newark, Al
bany, Rochester and Ogdeusburgi 
,b"odrid and fifty German societies 
have Joined iwue with the law and order 
leaguo of Cincinnati relative to the rioting of 
too-theatres on Sunday. It is stated that the 
mBT2Peïe ofofos of amusement have
8°° fUyia8Uee *nd iaten<1 to re-open,-next

The Mikado is on view si the Grand to
night to-morrow afternoon and Saturday 
night Don’t fall too* It !..

At toe Yonge street open bon* toe Lorenzo 
brothers ere playing to good business. Change 
of program to-day.

Devine’s specialty company will be at the 
Toronto roller rink to-night.

-

I
Me Bears Himself Talked About 

Story told by Mr. Bough.
“One of-thl latest ol the experlenew I 

had of an unpleasant nature waa when I 
war on my way to Bwton. There were 
two men sitting in the wet in front of me, 
and one of thorn said; ‘John B, Gough was 
so drunk he, oould not lecture laat night’ 
1 don’t believe it,’ mid the other. ’It la 
a fact, and I oan prove It’ ’ I jumped to 
my feet, and pointing m finger In hie 
fa*, said: ‘You 11.!’ ‘Who are you?’ 
asked the man. I said: Vohn B. Gough, 
the man yen slander.' Thieerwted great 
excitement, and the man left the ear,"

Gentle Yeti
MereoRoixxncALOvriCK. Toron 

titrées M
Audllort

to, March S. 
highest over

the upper lake rewion and toe northwest ten.
ggugmgi'Jirstti.

custom» yerierday over One hundred and ProboVtlUie* : Lake», moderate windt, ae*- 
forty room of spring hate, latest style. They t ally fair weather, otationary or tlightly

sSBSiSftg”»
Undos and I ancasklre Wire 

1rs. Ce., Hall Building, Toronto, 
er. Teirnhoue

1o.Hl—The pressure contoo old- 
have re-65 and "07

135 iL The 
milderA rarnsruph ee Mate.

-W. ft B. Diown passed through the
He Flared «hr»» with AJerb.

From the New York World, March t
John Shelleok, a farmer of Ksmptville, 

Ont, who la here on a short visit visited 
the Eden Mus* yesterday and be*me 
much interacted in Ajwb, tb* automatic 
chess-player, with which he played three 
games. The first was won by the automa
ton, the second was a draw and the third 
waa won by Mr. Selleek.

a certain 
vers, toe 
a man wTH'S p* Gff foe Fart*.

; Clara (to friend)—Have yon heard the
jfthriZ-No, what b it ?

; Clara (triumphantly)—Papa 
litten by a mad deg, and we a 
o Porb..

-» 3s a# ..f

YAtcm from
——has been 

are all going
silent, simple end perfect. gviolation of the liquor law.

Th€ people »oho have money to ooenA rwrirf Tke wffiSr The 
ttuotis huiwelf of it» column».

W. A. HUBS,
No. 600. 25
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*»*»*»REMOVAL... Arrcrxpr MAZMA—--------
By W.W. Farley & Co,

Trade ui General Auetieneeri.

WILL HOLD THKIR

first Special Unreserved Sale
By Publie Aurttonattoolr Temporary

32 KING STREET BAST,
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TU_ TADhUTn UfflDi n week back they hate “apstted” <!«**•* 1 aâlt tevSbv'baSSS* and depruiate value*

the TflBWTo tHWA ^-5-»,,-** 55” ïïS £*H^Sti£ts*Uèe:
FRIDAY MORNING, MAH. A 18R wai^n the Canadian Tariffs la regularly | forgotten. The monstron. awertton hae 

n*.. Tear mw. opened for through traffic, and then yon | been
Thbb"haV7he iWorld ha.tea.yto wWteS SCEtetotag.

Moniteur D'Alton MeOarthy. *• *• *«r Looking eaetward the thooghtful ob.
North Statue. Undeterred by »•“ hhjUl- „„„ k steuek wlu the opWt of setor.
Ity of aome, and the ImUfferoo» »! p^ee and energy that aeema to bar. seized , ^ M
from whom more regard for *b*P*°p“* the Oriental*, whom we bar. been lo tos (orbee 
Interest might have been etftoted, he Baa of tagnrdihg Si the meet wepregrae- The el 
brought In again hL bUl for a railway oom- ,,Te p^pi. on earth. Breaking away from timed, 
mlaaion. Also, a bill respecting carrier. M fccd oUffrith», Japan h gird-1 amoh e
by land, and another to amend the eon- |ag #p w loU, ettd H preparing to eater 
aolidated railway aet of 1879. the arena of natiene aa a competitor wtoh

All them are meeeuree urgently needed hw wwtwn y^re In all that eenttitutea I 8ooh; 
by the eoentry, but political leaders on civilization. That aba will toe go*

. both «Mes respectively ateer clear of them, . eo important part In toe great owneee
a. If thay feared to bum their finger. Of „„„ „f nltioee muet be apparent I 
eourae the greater reeponelbMty ream upon #T#r^ w*, Who hae any know-1 
Sir John and hla colleagues, herauie they M however ellght,lef the ingenuity, Ukeu t 
are the men In power. But let no one do- |ad6mhltlto wfll and InteHeetual form of lature 1 
lnde himaeli with the notion that, were ^ inhabitants. All her Institutions, dealing 
the other aide In power Inetoad, they _mi#kl and educational, are betng re- entapj 
would hasten to establish a railway oom- modelled aftor the plane pursued by the 
mission, and clip the elawiof the great oom- lekdto- netieB* ef the weal, and within the A Fa 
panles. ForMr. Blake and Milieu tenants, a. ]ut three years the great trothi Of ohrb- E<UU 
far aa toe pnhlle knew, are bound to the 
free trade aide of the railway oentroverey; 
the orthodox view of which la that govern
ment Interference between railways end 
their customers is an undue limitation of 
freedom of contract. Mr. Mackenzie has 
repeatedly Bald so, or words to tbaVeSeot • 
end Mr. Blake would eay It. only 
tlmS he brio eotrrage. From the 
national poHoy point of view Sir 
John la to blame for not taking up 
Mr. McCarthy's bille and making them 

t measures; bat tt meat be
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the Agency of that Company, the undersign* 
base been appointed Agente for Toronto.EMPORIUM, Elation,
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\r°» Mi* on *u orde*?,°l*Z fH....... doe* the business, and keeps hi**

r§'A GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,1 IT
r The Old and Popular B**l I^ute Ut

«7 YONGR STREET,
TORONTO, MARCH led, 1880. MOBÏlBÀls DETROIT,* 0HI0AB0, M v«till inmwMno »»• 

Mots the addresH—
ê1 Hi loronto Sows Companj, And all Prlpelpti Potato in

CMNAANOTHE united STATtSf
WILSON IRWIN, B9H„

Dtttrtet AgtrU, Traveler,' Buttrance Com- 
panv :

DEAR SIIL—The prompt receipt of cheque 
for the sum of FJ75 Indemnity claim on my 
Accident Ineuronpe Policy for epralned and 
fractured ankle, but confirme the high opinion 
rve always held of «he spirit of equity *»* 
fairness eviaeed by Tba Traveler.1 Inouranoo 
Company ta all Its commercial transactions.

With kind regarda I am
Years meat truly,

HAUT WEBB.

tax- tfcjLEAR,
BeMots’ mi Creditors’ |i» & it richmorb 8T-*i

need year servisse as 
amount doe to yen,"

“I undentand yoi 
am aa ready to leave 
are to require me ti 
you ary la the rigki 
gize for lutni| j 
minutes ee 8eten

4* Tonge St., Toronto.I
HbPotiUv^the OnlyUn^taom Toro»^

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Vara

SPEED, SAFETY, OIVIUTY.

by toe boat minds among her people, with ask this 
results that augur wOll for *rfr •dop'lon j tog ^a 
by the entire nation at no distant day.
Already they ere preparing plane 1er a 
great Asiatic and International expodslen, 
to be held at Tokio In 1890. With her 
Insular position, bar fertile soil and apian-1 either j- 
did allmate, with a eonstitutiomd gmrorn- road.

intollectual superiority of her tohabitontV =====
Japan la destined to be the England of the j iaawwui* 4«P tWUUMCML

_________ ThxjbsdàV Evxhiso. March 1
Parnell baa had enough of tory flank a cable to Cox A Co. Quotes Northwest

movement, and wffl ^«^L^rteady at 1011-18.
one new proposed. When It becomes Thg tmonnt of wheat on paeeage to toe 
politic to foroo the premier a hand ha united Kingdom Is 8.075,000 quarters, an In- 
Intends to do the forcing himself^ I ^^rTa

H the Washington eorveependents may decrease of lO.OWqoartora. The next taereaae 
b. bellevedMIm Cl«v.lsndbpn«bg « .took «change tola
an amount of frills not to keeping w^h the , MerehM1to’ 8 at HOI ; Western
Jeffersonian simplicity to dear to to* Amurance M at 1M ; TTorthwoet Lend M0 at 
hearte of “the fleeoe demooraoy." Arthur 71> after board; Canadian LandedOredlt 8 at 
was accrued of aristocratic taping*, f* U^»2t  ̂ jwS
did not pose aa a plaie man of the people. Dominion 20at210,80at 2U: Northweat^O. 78, 
HI. natural appearmm. and manner ware Montreei stock exchange this

•- *“® Iomuiob; Ontario S6 at 110*, 25at 111 : Ga* 65 
, Dundee Cotton 38 at to; Northwest 

Afternoon sales ; Mutual
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atrtot,
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; H. W. LOWNSBROUGH&CO. par the negotiation of tetlU- Largest I3lg«k, ment» between debtor* an# crept-\ JfeweM Vesign».

For investigating and advising 
debtors indiÿtculUeswlthrespect

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
For procuring capital, seeur- 

ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matter» of butines» ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

Ail business confidential and 
personally attended to by ti

g an# r V„r aKxchsnge and Stock Brokers."
88 Kin STREET EAST.

,ud AmrlcaaHtocka ... PS.

go 24»try's ehaaoea ofremembered that the 
getting popular coercive railway législa
tion from hb ride of the boom are after all 
much bettor than the ohaneeo of getting U 
from the other. It la a foot of some rig- 
■ifieoMO that the 
ttoguhbea himself by pressing aooh legisla
tion tipee parliament is a eeneervative.

The battle far popular rights which the 
railways shall be bound to reepeot b not 
going to be won in a day. Bat w#-honor 
Mr. McCarthy for Me pendateoee to atiok- 
tag to h; and we would slightly admonish 
other M. P.'e to thb effect—that their pro- 
feaaed zeal for the public good would look 
better were they found heartily supporting 
toomUwagrbiUs he is pnsringnpoa the

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.
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J% Bi aÈ.ïlatmciks Department.
WATER METERS. JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
« ------ - Mail Buildings. Toronto.

teSSwswf’HSSS
the Department as Céttows :

■ J
•fl'm net sure." i

“IWbhloooMi 
Wtt tt,"tim girl

VIA NEW YORK.• f:i a
1JAMES FINN Specially Low Bates toagatoat timt. Notes hb a

Ægiïdy^^XTpok.^

by th. present tenant. oLth. WMtohoom. OAM^^^h^n Today bmbmm 
‘fit to all on account of Marim Mtoa that paper baa been well met to the
Cleveland’s reoeptlooS, her oreote and her «tar. whlto oonntoy pay manta have been poor
bolls have been toe wonder and the dirt j Beauvais, Montreal, has made am ol-

at Arthur’s | flciai assignment of his estate upon thode-
But the baa I mand SfBaulA'Bros. Sc Co.

1 (took of clothing, etc., at *94 Notre Demo

si jît'vs&r&mrra:
8343L and James Corlstlne ft Co., g203A

if\:Ar" ' ' PLUMBER, CAtflTnt, ETC.,
AJ1 work penooaBy superintended. 61

Bftl ftUBBN »tnm WEST,

And eU Potato WestH :-, I I ' Farlaership lota.
of

THOMAS EDWARDS,
90 Queen Bt.r Parkdale, Ont. i• #eeeo6- see oeW#e»2* 

.6. «8British Celnmbèa to what we sail it, bat If 
whrt the Ottawa oofreapondent of a Chicago 
paper aay. be true, the name may cease to 
be appropriate. He write* that the 
British Columbia members ef parliament 
have called the attention of toe govern- 
meet to tb* great neoeerity of toduefog 
English and Canadian capitalists and 
settlera generally to settle to that pro
vince. They do not -hesitate to state 
plainly that th* future of the province, 
politically, depends largely upon the 
nationality of the people who en
gage in commercial snd other pur- 

I mi.it, there The preaapt population Is 
largely English er Canadian, but the vital
ising fafloenoa to principally American. 
Amerioantatag Influences are Increasing eo 
rapidly that the provtaoe to beginning to 
lean rather toward San Francisco than to 
Canada. They mention the fact that 
American capitalists are oenatreetlng the 
only railway on Vancouver bland, and 
that San Frgncbeo capitalists control the 
goal mines both on the Island and the main
land; also that n greater portion |of the 
Pacific railway through British Colombia 
has been constructed by Ameri 
tors, who have imported a large American 
population that to rapidly monopoliz
ing the business of the principal towns and 
eltiee. It to pointed out that the English 

" man-of-war loading oeal at the only naval 
and coaling station on the coast have to 
purchase fuel from Americans or go with
out it. Canada Is notified, as it were, 
that unless Canadian or English immi
gration lets In, characterised by a ooo- 
■iderabla degree oi capital, at onoe, the 
provtaoe will drift into a colony of 
the United States. It to eeeh at

18-ese........T,'***
SO.asMI «•••* • »*• eo.ee* Lem: Im,x t; âO-seeee eee.l** rtfesto Sh.t*.9fl91.4M

^d"D^rFElk^a‘™i^r'lt"W0^:

ihwpy ••
rasolvsd to m■CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
!to hereby atom;: timtgust of those who used to 

English ride whiskers, 
crowned toe edifice of her offonom by 
tering the eapitol attended by a liveried 
colored footmam Thb to drawing It rath* 
strong for a lady whose accidental eleva
tion to the first sooial position In a repebllo 
was an occurrence of yesterday. But it la 
a. The World hys often remarked, that all 
that to needed to noavart the average radi
cal Into n howling swell Is an opportunity. 
We have obvious Instances of this fart in 
the city of Toronto, as well as elsewhere.

Public. = *•», ;TJ courtesy or ro* 
unless, Indeed, H 
•uqoeul.nl rival,”■VERY CHEAPm Jimlifi. st

iff Yonne street, Toronto,
A

s
h

63 AMO 65 ABELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand's.
! S^ta'aW&i  ̂1^ taGl'sY.

CABIN BATES TO ’Torenl* WMkl-VlMlas «“rices.
Montreal, 8081. «US Ontario, 1161, lift 

Molson», buyers lilt;'Toronto, bnyert WQr.;ïï£r',rÆ,Æ=r».ï,,K
minion, m. Slot; Standerd, 183, 1881: Hamilt
on. buyers, 189; British America 106,108; Was-

^!^'Œa,T^e»-dùutïeW6îy

n vest buyers 1031; Peoples' Loan, buyerslSsTrhi L»ynd Becnrity Co . buyer.^A^ Manl-

Provident, 128,128: Royal Loan ft Saving* Cq.. 
buyers 120.

EUROPE.> ! m ^Wn^xTon Gobdom. j tif jr

B.1LTB0W*BH
■’"Sly STiTjiSt*-

anti Diamond Dealer, 
win eootinue at the same address, .171YONGE MTRKKT. Wl* tlie •“5«,..,ÎSk'i ,̂1an«^î;

]r:^^°o!dlhanrs^'jr^ta. ss

aBBNBNMBBiwwwgaiasa1

INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT. tar.u^to^of tfiw)torTprIo#t • I HAND 13 FRONT 8T. EAST. 133_

De^m^^uWor^Met^! L T . , Vtnilwfittsugi K^r&sîidis-1» tas- ThisandNextKcmths Tka Intarcoloiual Miaj
|^"£sSe,J,TW)WMN, ! OF CANADA.
nitSKrt be accompanied by an 8e=<md doc North el Qurtn. But aide.

nlete the work contracted for. jf the 
1er be not accepted the cheque wOloe r*-

"TheDepertmentdees not bind Itself to&• 
cept the towsrt or-.any. tender. ,

By order,
A.-GOBEII*

STORAGEqI
FREE OR IN BONO.

“Here ho to T 
ewer to the look.

a,
Greece hae about made up her mind that 

she will not defy the rest of Europe and 
gobble up Turkey. Thh to oon«i#erate of 

Had she reached a différent 
decision it would have bun neoeuary for 
the great powers to read the riot act and 
.wear in a posse of oonstobles.__

I
^Be ' on a* 

horseUto-S8S-R
Greece.

: ARE OFFERING& ,*then reonmt 
ie done so Wh 
Lr. flnXMnm "iAp English liberal paper takes the fol

lowing view of It i Iris the old story of 
outran- one reformer turning with tnry upon toe

reformer that follows on hb hub—of Montreal. 208J. 208; Ontario, Ul. 1101; Mol-

SSSsS
era, Mr. Hyndman and hb oolleaguee. 761; Dundaf^otton, 66, 62k

The latter are, according to Mr. Hughes, __ .
“notorienrrnffisns," and he ooonwto Mr. Tb( ztiwet market tiwlay was, quiet and 
Chamberlain to "consider whether he „lce. Neady. About i860 bushels of wheat 
cannot be getting Meeera Hyndman end offered and sold at 81o to SJ*c for tall.
Co. a yea, or two's oakum pioktag iuUad
of rsoelviog their view» in writing. Bo et 60c to 93c. Oats are firm and wanted,Mr. Hughe, has forgettou that to. u- ST^Vu^g

operation for Wbloh he has done SO much JJJj prioes easier; thirty loads sold at *11 to 
present time, oommetelally, and WM the direct outcome ol the sooUHsm of |12 «"^«’a^0Vo^lVon 

there Is no asstranoo that It may kebert Owen—a system whtoh, as regard. Hogs sold at to20 to tow. BufJB to *4.» tar 
not Some day become so politically, |ta general prioolplu, to thousu aa Mr. *6to^
unless British Interests ere preserved by Hyndman teaches. per 100 lbs. ______________ _
too methods advised. If the proper steps TImrn.sti- fa—«-1- ~.nd long «eaM. mmC «“artlow tEartioU byVelworti.Ttak«^.^«gr.^M.Urtrt^y JtÏTS-TTSl. paper. toS

toM members, British Columbia Will soon folloWlog it WOQld appear to be Steady at unchànged rates. Grata and pro-
beoom. . meet Tlmportant part of the ^ ^glud has had rather t_Bar,^ firm, quirt,
domlnio», a»d evsa of tho empire. Her uov _« g«ue trade lately. It says : No. 2 Canada 79o, Na 2 extra Canada ®*©,

Paolfio ooaat, and to used almost exeln ^ .utemeata connected with the Nkw York. March 4,-Ootton steady; I A
oltolydn 8sn Fraactooo .ft» domestio^ per- oltter> ,t wouid wem that the explanation ^^“V^î^^dnU^w^Æ 1 A 

P066*4 It i® eheWB - . given by the war ofiioe on the eubjeot of the ^ 000 bbls. Wheav—Receipts 16,u00 V>ueh:

, _ _

ïrrJS«.hfe-■ssk.vus^ik.'m'k:

degree In control of the principal interests manofaotnrer should have fair play. «Sod steaty. standard A 5 lMtoto Sclent ^ykfromU?loS /epot Jerms.Slperday.
°f f ^t^ntfiriaTto to doLZt it fact 6. that w. ddlberatol, drove ^ «SîSwfeS

wonldnot be beneficial to the domtalon. mfa|M iBto Germany to eettle ‘“omoioo. March A-FVmr quirt aid un-1SS SSSJT
In connection with all which we might say u maker, of bad swords, instead of changed. Wh^ ^wtohta nrnge MWTIta.
to Sir John f “Put that In your pipe and them at home to continue the ^i^rimged* March 79|Tto^79K May Mic j C
eto0ke lV’ mimulaotore of a good and reliable artiota '̂Bgl

37c, May 3U!o to 40o. Oats firm; cash 291 c.
The Niagara ram Beneme. March 29c May »ic to 321c. Pork opened i TORONTO,

f Editor World: Tho prooeedlng. in arbi- 10c Slim —~
tration In the Niagara Falls park matter Maroh 810,10, .May »J0.17> to. , m-^cius Bfillard aad Pool Table»
K...y—1-7, M..BW.ti ------------
wae chairman, Judge Senkler of bt. Gath- |g,02i. Boxed meaUsteedy. Reoedpta-Flour ----------
erine. and Col. Taylor of Cathcart, provin- ^OMtabta whut FOR DWNKR TO-DAY
niai arbitrators. The lut-named gentie- bush. ahlpments-Flour 11,960 bbls. wheat WOO ■■SL“STiu.t rtoovrtrt1 taom a suer.. ^ I

illness, and looks very feeble, and hardly ltvxbpool, March 4-eprlng whut 6a lid to I CRITERION,
fit for the trying ta.k before him The- £ ^ ~d winter^ m^Ld^No. l (g _________________________

&jr&stdsi r—
atS-.’tit.'Si^hi^
pued by Lord Dnfferin, and the obligation gaW^jdtt tolpped. BASS ALE AND BUMNEaff MOUTON
to keep faith with our neighbors, the ^ gd. was 38s. Weather very cold. 1 DR A UGH f.---------------- ***_
In vidions fact presents itself that ownerej Liverpool—Wheat steady, corn slow. Earls— 
ate dlspoeeeeeOd of their property for the 
pabllo benefit, and it to quite likely some 
may be unwilling to be foroed to move.
The prleu named by the ooambeiomr* 
are so mueh at varlanoe with intelligent 
opinions, and the unaeeeuary delay of 
nearly a year in preparations for acquiring 
so limited a territory—forefag the so-called 
arbitration on at this uopropitiou. seasoo, 
and before a-tribunal of government noml- 
ne,. does not faave the imprus of the 
liberal treatment which the circumstances
%0.^n-.nt*Æsrfaft terri-

tory of 140 acres on the Canadian tide, 4 Casks Tea Bets. ________

i°nAUr 'X e^J^ ^ ESaEKaHkta^ i |HAM8&BREAKFASTBACOM
ÆÔ0 to offered—4n urttart with ^S!‘F“rk^‘d0|5Si?dfc ^ 4SI YONGE tarn as^rZT* ert and Foil

toe* FÉr^HEd^vmvktad •—«5— ffifotZSÎoSX tâ'.

U T.oî 8nppUed 8euMMÏ5rtXï^ M Low“* ! James Park & San,
U*?d«ùu£ wthVuT^v^îrÆ 1 aid)VFR UABBISOF. Prop! M

* J
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aad Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CHEAT MIT AN*

and DIRECT TO!

Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jassalea, < - j
Mow and Elegant

pellwan, buffet, sleeping ,

1
S grain and general merchandise.

I to and from
*I I London, Liverpool and fflauoff

to Halifax, to baths

■
:13L ass, iss Adelaide SL W.the

‘1*TCAU our- Corviagu ere maaufaotnred ln OUR 
OWN FACTORY, wliloh ;le.a guaeantoe «< 
oerfut safety to onr customers. NO OU f- 
SIDK LABOR EMPLOYED. All orderaex-

™1t^0wn, mmmmAM
Telephone Mo. ltQ3>-
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. SS£ JÂS. H. SAMO “one of my riel 
A Mead of ; 
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1- * 
thru to lot
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risen and

> WALTER OVER,
OF THE WINE BARREL, 

COLBORNE STREET. I189 YONCE ST 1 1 Md
Unit now in Htock HMHldtl- 
roeniSet^, Urom $*© npwnrdd. 1 quickest freight routs •
of our own lllimillacliirc, mid between Canada and Great Britain.
warranttMl of the very beet information as to p*t—fj"L?®4 rni*dSrmaéspS—
tured on the premise* uuder « pottINCEK.
Uiy own HHItervibieU. Railway Offloe, Chief Snperlntendent.

Bank and hotel iiuijlgs a Monctop. N.»., November 1*188» _
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property tow 
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that I should 
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> family. Iss* t 
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416 YONGE STREET,

- -i : ne ehtaeae Coining East 
Mscy years have the people of the 

Paolfio slop* suffered from the plague of 
the Chinese invasion; but Only scant sym
pathy with them has bun shown by their 

Political economists

4 ■Iou 4\y eastern kindred, 
have proved to them that they ought to 
regard cheap labor aa a blueing to the 
country ; aad ministers of the gospel 
have sharply admonished them that 
It to their Christian duty to rs- 
eeive thj Chlneu, and make room for 
them. The prospect is that the eastern 
side el this continent Will won be getting 
a pretty strong due of Its own medicine, 
or of the medlolne it recommends so highly. 
A. despatch from Texas says that within 
the lut few days a large number of Chl- 
nue from California have passed through 
V Paso, on their wsy to Now Orleans and 
Texas titles. Many of them are alse 
touting in the territorial towns of New 
MeSfao and Arisen». San Francisco to 
represented as swarming with Mongolians, 
who have hue driven ont of Oregon and 
Wuhington territory, and th* preunre, 
n to claimed, to being rriieved by the “six 
oompanlu" shipping them east, where the 
antagonism against the Chinese to net as 
strong as on the Paolfio slope. This in- 
flax, however. Into Arisons and New Mox. 
loo has aroused the latent antagonism 
there, snd antl-Chlnue
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lect freni there than any ether 
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forreams a ow 
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kup their _
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ESTABLISHED QVW 40 YEARS-lftE;;:ai,uiu..iii'L-i- i .....w—i
w tig, «ttOCWj ft

iftfiRUB C5?J& 2s a&îa.'s&s!^' *• *7
One glance it the stem feos, thou cold, She heel toted, end ou* en appealing 
kune,- before him. end GllUrt nw the ^ ^ wld

tsrjas I’JKtSU» a J ““ -** -*•*• •*■
eteelthlly er openly, with tnoreeelng Ip- The blushing face, the downcast eves

^ sKttss ^.raaar w£nÏÏh ot IT lodÎLut Ït I Mdlog wsitod to bur ». mow, but 
Sî. Golding geve but little time for •peo- .tJ^”*f|^|l^ l,ft the too™ iud the 

elation. 1
"Yon left before the time on Saturday, i A wenderlwi Preen of Haiere

Mr. Renehew.” :jf ' _b eometim* exhibited In our publie
"About ton minutât before twfc’ on- LuMfan. When w« «»» »P» RN»» 

•wered the other. the peculiar freak, dame nature oooeekn-
"And you, reuon '« doing «,r * SB-JT’iSÎ. *£ bu fearfully

"My work wee finished, and I had an 1

toil» torn!a ^ ABUTS WANTED.V *

M D. DOUGLAS 8 CO.,ROBT DA
Brower and Maltster,

Celebrated for the finest 
tt&ËÿSt *# Le^er Beer 
ed8jSS attention l* direct-

mber Ales

sms , as prioee ere lower then any

i
h jmm

Sue» mo» to the late ALBS. HAMILTON.
185Re SPARLING,

BUMMESS, mm 151 CUuretl Street, Toronto,E 5fe P»"W^ÏMlaOAD8L TORON^^uf*

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
MMtt MM SIUH MUMHW HR, ETÇ, Mw!

Ollt, Glue», Petty,
Si DSP

18411

Jgft üTlfrO ST#EEf\ EAST, TORONTO*

«O^r DROP
« WMW.. ^ n-tw. awe i SUGAR CORN

TELEPHONE NO. L NIOHT BELL,

which are noted 1er purity 
and tine flavor.«SH8H!
has mv label en IL

COAL & WOOD.i*
Important engagement."

“ïndee* l”. MteyreS emplpyi 
I do not gflow any of my darks 
Important engagements till the

AY,
if

all bloodoloaed, and as yon )>aTo thought fit ‘‘eld^umore. euoh es

STA’ïb'r«2 RftSSimfHMWft
Êiaiïtfi "• ^ -* ».

«I understand yon, Mr. Golding, and I art oolleetioae of the late Mery J. Morgan 
emee ready t# leave your yerrioe ae you WM begun at Chlckettog hall title overling 
ere to require me to do so. Technically of e orowd of opeetytore.

u, S2."5pmto™I«8R5eSSsaTjs » astitiua
£wfSh£S4SJ(Sf& 7.“
to the amazed onlookers, the young men purely Vegetable Compound, end acts 
turned end quitted the office, lsavfag bis promptly and maglbaUv In subduing all 
employer standing, as much astonished aa ooughs, wide, bronchitis, Inflammation pt 
any, with the unheeded check still be- the lunge, eta It le eo peleteble that a

*—*•**• ^
its benefits.

BO, l s TheBC-jHêtiaBiiiilto ' JOHN JAMIESON & sows CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.
Erish whisky,
»mww“ . . WIÊÊÊÊ
imptoi Nr ». mm, ?£********$%:—.......................

20c, PER CAJJ
4? W»g^ssssystu :

iEE^^saii, c, mmm
g|pKSl Urn Batiw antthlhart Iti.

FRANK ADAMS

OMy.
During the Cbrleteee and Hew Year'e Season «ommenoing tfl-dey will seU de- 

lrend to any ptrt ot the oltgr et following low ratal.Seenlly'ae

jaw*too "
4.00 f

\ ........ . V".
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*4*P* OFZICJM { wh^f.ont 9lre&it’

BUAKGM WMŒM | i
Proprietor. -5st.S8aSv“«s.*,ci$i

Base or-AlltoPB. but not to prloe. T
lHa« 9 Full LlpeqfSARSAPARILLIAN

BLOQP 1 Acgie Spring Skatqg
chmker'houerIkates,

«A * OOMft AMP TRY IT,
FOR BICKNBM^OET^KIB OLD

qmft yoRfw w»

m AM<m OommomieoU^o Mmm mU O&cea,
'**V . m ■ ■m

et ■■URNS
ELIAS ROGERS 600,

CORKER OF Witt AMD MOCK 8TBKTS.

PA f jpnânBËft
• » 1 itfhVn the book ehe was reading.

.“A penny for yenr thoughts, Nell r

iStrpi.r4bfu> s: 
!3.s^Sto"S^"’*7
i^Then? eeid her Wend with a smile, 
"urtthout wishing to be nnoompllmentery

•I wish I .oonld make him we hew nee-ahn$wi¥i*iSSaBBBeS
■ wmmf.

’ unlee., Indeed, » was the presence of a 
* dUxitfli,*’ she added m s lower and

.a was something in the leet een-

wSÀSüUto’B.S
hupation of annoyance. Her friend looked

I ‘‘Here he is !" said Elisor, te U U an- 

■wer to the look.
• -iZJ.1'*"

«*aheU I leave you!" the said, half-rb-

MADILL & HOAD,
Dispensing Chemists.

BM Yonge to. five door* north of pm*

AT THE

Western Hardware and House 
FumUWuK Hnpwt,

m

h. McConnell
wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ae6 
ydur hatter tor the wire brim hat in beet 
quality. ___ ____________________ edx.

■
5^5982 QUEEN ST, WEST.

BOOTS AND SHOES !WINTER CLOTHING, «rouan»w X"Una- ' Now that the cold weather ha* set in yon 
will need a good warm edit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

’

lillfliil
for itself an envieSe reputation and pto-

Calarrik. * ■
—Catarrh, on account of it» ereralenoo InssjssjysffiU;» ttot

a probability c< a visit from cholera, for where 
rimer is a muco-pumlent dleeharge. snob 

rge forme 4 ®M»f. yf 
ITB

ChoiceI-

Quality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT

355 YQNGE ST.,
foppogrry elmj

! * ROBT. STARJET
462 Tonge St.8,Ont V» Wi

à#* AST PIOTOtlEAPEY zlto«

J. HUNTER BROWN,
FOB

FINE TAILORING

ï r gSBMÎKS

^ssjM.«sr.es64Aî
SiïSS-sS
the throat, causing uloenttlan of the throat,

fflSSBfiM*
veUatTdSéèa» is entirely due to the faot Siet 
it has not been undtoetood. Phyrielene have 
been unanlmoui In treating it as a simple 
Inflammation tt the membrane and hard aim

jAP AT BOTTOM JPBXCB&

8MT WtiTt_W‘Jiwwe
OJrjTJOKS ! 90 AMftff «rwfWMf,

» • ... . TVTTTiMAF 8s 00jBentieraen appreciating perfection In u»w ww.j

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH te.wwu.mm

ttftfimn. w,
-Kï. feÆ&-Æs?.!?S I j. PHASER BRYCE,

E. .8

« j con-
-t«r8C kZauhcuU Oritl Writwd SU 

^ m.».

S.W
* s Itou dtoutTORONTO. , JNtFboteeraeble Art Ntieqie, _

WÏ lilNti STttEKT WEST
tuM A

MérkeUy Htr««f.tSsj03t& SSsSH
^ lone eo when the servant annonneed r^anentlycur^ ymmtoftW

dovotmu/l Wl ^ tSt yoo, “«to SU£t_^------------

b.«Hr I have longed for the hoar that _ rtreet

açsur" jsâuss asHe pan!^to not. the Æ tide
declaration, whiob, in »el|^r, he bad eery- for and colda, eapecleîÇfntheS»* of
fnliy prepared before he neobod the hquae children, with whom tt acts like a oharm/^

S^fexS*5Sfeyai ,A«saag«sga?a8»
E*asSl.iajâ»shpSf!
feel a tittle uneasy, and* new Idea for the _D. Sullivan, Malcolm. Ontario, write, 
first time flashed upon hie mind. Could „J ha„ bee, «elling Dr. Thornes’ Eoleotrio 
there be another t Iteeemed_ too absurd, qj, fOT ,ome years, and have no hesitation 
but' It would not be dismissed. He rose iD wylag that it hag given byttef satjjafac- 
from hie oh air and -bent over her for a last y0„ uy other medicine I have ever
,"«£»uew —e* mi 6.ffWSffS2 fp£g.
preaohfoUy. "Hove la tiwlt” mended to cure.”

4* *he words IMS h«F tip», the room An lk(M hea been issued ordering 
door opened, wad a yoke annoonoed “Mr- mobilization of the Servian army, 
tomehaw." At the »onnd Mr. Golding, —Premonition, of approaeMng danger, 
with à sudden start, faced round, and to ta the shape of digestive weakness, lasal- 

* Ms utter astonishment beheld before him, tuda, InaoUvity of the kidneys, pains in 
stoning courteously, and with outstretched the riglon of the lfver and «boulder blades, 
riSTthe men whom he had even epokep m,ntal depre.rion chupled with headache,

asb1: *7
4 friend of yon»? he laid Interroge- Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic tore,

«Veto, but to « tone that sounded strange »nj avert the peril to health. It removes 
to fits «*ja ears, and ceased |he other ay imparities and gives tone to the whole 
three to leek curiously at him. system.XT*, girl Unshod, imlled, but did not| y -------- ----------

* “d M». ***1^ _An teotlmonlrista tov^otHMlomore’. r RUSTB: AKTISTIP PHOTOCBAPHEBi

* «*r*û ^SSSRSK
«I^S^HRSPS ïéww5r«! wB® SAWS
Mr. Golding," he »aid, with a,ll his former to remove ail kinds of ourns and warts. So Hrmeh adlllireti In Kueala. 
easy indlE-renoe, "but tt la not true, Iff and only costs the small sum af twenty- 
yen will allow me to say so, fa this par- five cents.

Süïsc* 'Acssss: „ „
one who may hotter deeorve the nome.” J Hu Heueh-yen, the greet Chipe» mlll- 
' "You were my olerk.1’ said Golding, lonaire and banker of Hangkow, Is dead, 

with a Utter sneer) “whet at* you now t” He was originally a olerk, but acquired 
. “I will tell yoo,” replied the other to _#at welUh u, ,he toe trade, whloh be 

the, same unruffled tone. A» yea rightly subsequently lost In speculation, end died 
said. I we. your clerk, and It came abèut p^,. A Chinese paper says the losses 
In this way. At my father, dsmtfa, the puin#d hy Hp Jn Çl. celebrated silk 
property to whldi I euoceeded wm some- Speculation were simply fabulous, and 
vshat incumWd. Your latei partner was there warh prhbsbly few merchant* to the 
an old friend of owe, end he suggested whole rf China who ever ewned as much 
that I should obtain a eftnation for seme u wu then MOrfBbed. He was only 30
lîTarB buying * the tto» of hU <tosth. ■ ‘ ■ TVTT^TW’TyTfi-

ezttootlon af the debt. To simplify met- —There are to many oongh medicines to Vria flip* *W W . ' S** *Sflr* “ 
lees he kindly offered me e position to the market, that It It eometim.es difficult V AMIT.T BUTCHER,
his ewe office fit» good salary, stipule- to toll whloh to buy: but if we bed e _
ting that nothing ihoold be sridor I cough, a oold or anv affliction of the throat QEA VflMfiF STRFFT
knoyn of hie long friendship with our I or lungs, we would try Dickie’s Anti-Con- OOv 111 Hilt w 1 Hlsisl s

> family, lest It should be thought that he eumptive Syrup. Those who have used it _ ; _ ta. h—t on.litv

.. Ei^ai^g
dismissal of me simply anticipated my I as syrup. «0

idlnn me,T can readily treat with fadti-l Of
ooeras of notion that bas ended 1

tern* les «*»• sellers?8? Y0SÇE ST„ m- WliTOf tv, ELIAS ROGERS & OO,Et r Colors, Crayon. In-
/‘SSS&FtoSffî-rr B1UBMÏBD 0HAIPÀ8H*FIRE TAILORING them in the
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to. ;;
\si^r

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. -R. GOLDMAN,

lElHS;
I

CiU AVti SB» MB.

AF®TBlJCtiHONK Nam.
to beetto vend

PERKINS'ite 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes,
300 Cases American Rubber R?°-s: ,_
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's

Hip Boots.

toll»to

photosT BRITAIN jf NEWTAILORS .AM* and
< ’urii#8i-West'

lei FASHION,
FULL UNE OF SUITINGS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

the de-
FIT,lee,

7tew HUMS, STUDIO 29S Y(HtGE ST8EET
oo. INDIA RUBBER OLOTBINO for

«OSSAMBB C1BCULAKS, \TW W»® ▼m d®»P®8t t» ' 
the Very Best. . -y

MANCFACTIBKBS Ol RUBBER BBLTH|Q, PACKING 
UOfeB, Etc. "■ "^n ip’Ly,' ,T ‘

WAREHOUSE, M AHR It KING STREET EAST, TSHONTR-
Button/, Wou Lodge Avenue.

The Butta Percha anâ Rubber MaitiaetnmiOo.
T. McILROY, JR., MANAGER.

SÎmSScoSÎ!
a. HL f^UMâBKiummI =====

NORMAN’S ’ . XSEXSMJTH & SON,e ud Dock 
Shipment M Mro-iurÉs Ml >the Inter. IttSR yoafe Street atf t

tilasgev# i

4 Queen SU. Bast, Toronto.ROUTS ” 
Britain, 
and XMgbS

f *
Ctopby’

This Belt Is the lest Improve-to
I»»,

for
St, Works also at New Yptk and Ban Frandaoo.woietoTipit, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SNOV^ER BAHD6, 

KNEE MAPI,

24S
K. NERVOUS BESIUTY,

CDiyc fllftlQfl•rippç

LÛNC WYIOOBATORS.

Prise Holly, Seau Saw an# 
Lathe Combine* Berna* 

Saw No. S.

BUFiii urn mitiw niuti.
Rice Lewie Ss Son,

a Sc Si King Street East yoruuto.

ROYAL CANADIAN _________
CLOTHES WRIHCEB8 I 'Atipu#'

t ONLY $3.0a‘

188*. 1882ESTAB'LISHBD ______.

1. H. BILLS,
SiSSSS
nsealestiways on hand.

Falnlllos waited upon for orders.

»

plaints alee. Clremrs aa* eon- 
ntftfftloa from. ’ nffWaMB

- ?
246as? BILLIARDS !■ jJI

toUMlihfld un MIMESIF*
Tli^ i»6imieher

aa»ifc
efto?b”lngtiton 
meet elaborate, 1 
lard room on tin

alsor,:

P. PATERSON A SON Keh.to^qCLt BABY CARRIAGES.us -1» king nun u»f.
AGENTS fob tobonto. ■ ! ■ ...........*<* VAOxopu* mrm..

CAN All IAN UÀLLUfirS ÜÏÏ1CI
DZTBonvs aozMor. —

■ lUiSlOR WAM

THE A. P. SEAL 
CIGAR STORE,ns eezew stksst wzsr.ms

R J. FORDE, Ppoprietor.
Mention thin paper wiwn giving W > caa- ^

1 GUIDE AeVMB ram LOT Of■ rtï

BABY CARRIAGE»o mmAf«li mile etc., exwmlad. Halt-we:
SB. DUB.
SE »f. -Tbr tlae." Boa t rorjeet to C*U oa 316 Manager.
SR A3
GUO HIM $W IBS cm, 41 -

" You'll find that they 
Pursue the huntArasas*

Their time they spent 
And to The World.

foresoe •' C
in fftilurV
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3.36 12.M
3,1» u.aj

err.
fWb ***#*#■

Mf¥UmS23E1
Hi’S as"îæ
to ansehor, saw that hie effegt bad been 
In vsfa. and that success wss hopeless.

JâwiiMfâæsiriLiR;, „ __

<*You knew elLql this, it sssms 1" tog worms. No article of Ito ktofl baa
“Ysa.** «he said, bet «peeking to ae lowj given eeoh satisfaction.
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WEEK OF OUR RE

DUCTION SALE OF
ARPETSmt. . - •••?“'BsSSSl

the seoond, from whkih would be evolved Crewe Itread Memi and Bacon.

_____________ _ _—gSSs&jâg :5gfa^->l5Eai^jm
mentitretohed ovsra 0£“°°2iroùi»nror*d I MARRI AO OS.

SS****** S5HS5S:Î£SlSS@P®
vSs^K-iiKitesiàeS SLontt ï*æ ï’.« ar,
US JigS^TI 17 * to" them to be. ta* t to She •Wflrto*] «PtiR^WKTÎ»^rn«3r5S: ffffii
ir&srS'SS&'s^B dïsrô/Jlfei^s«2%s: 7» .■jSs?I»!S3ss5sI®pwt forget the baby

Peter'drive* George1 a inUtheflneheafwith shipped. dny^lureh tot^eteryafteînôoo M^even-1 Bet new when the warm sunshine beams

Rifleman end made » proposition to hfm to As ie new woH know*,,the difference lng LHONZO &RO. COMBINATION and forth take Bat? Buntin out for a heel th
ro to^Mtitaaaa^verforPrinoe Schmidt, between green tea and bladk lies in the their acting dogs Tiger, Lion, Panther and giving breath « fresh air in one of our per-

C„ and other fast trotters picked up to leaf being In -this way partially P**“ i is ■niST CITUf
«SS£*SfSg&«feiSS 4 MWATSiHroi, imm,,

Toronto .toîis; to*»..™»

“‘“J &5ïïtSjBS$3K2i|i5b«t - <%&&
Inh^deLriW^^uffioUntiMo | «UDAY. the 18th Day of MARCH, A.D. 18». | raorm„Jma mm aALO

&£XS&*i & »«g 3 t^ÿgssàÿÿss,_SjKSS
r "-r'lrSri œsf'aassra pr

„! wL.n «n VUn at work turning I M1 —loation. ec-fidcntioL Offlto 108 King

the leaves over and over and round and Thisd Day of March, 1886. 
round in large basins built ovsr a charcoal B. H. BENNETT. Sec.-Treas.
fin. The coloring or “painting" is also Dated at Toronto, 1th March, 1886. 
done at this period by mesne of a spoonful BAXO oiPKBA HOBOS. ft, „
of Indlno and powdered soapstone put into XX 11 — „  k I MaMgRimY,____________ ______

and tbue dleeemânated through a B. BmeKPA*», - - .Manager. .^taCANCY IN ESTA BUSHED I3U8I-
. in° ir. i 1 t™ _ i. Every evening this week, with matinees y NESS office tor puehing buatn

its oontdnta. Bot in Japan tea la not I Wednesday and Saturday, b Oyly Carte s I w]^h 1260, to take place of retiring partner, 
for export only, but ie the ehief Opera Company mdw the managenijnt^of who le leaving the country. Call immediately 
of Home ooneumDtion: and these 1 John Stetson) in Gilbert & SuiliYanB latest aQ^ investigate at out office. Stewart & Of homo 00-s-pti I O^TH^TOWKO, | ^gÆ.u.lnce Agenl^ 106 King wee,

K ■ ■H

EKME’ ù tie
TSI WITHOUT « —■

BASKBALL ASSOCIA* 
HOB TO DOUMLM ITS STOCK.

I TB» TORONTO Er SIXTH YEAM F’1 • - >'t

Take advantage of the Bargains TO- 
DA F. We sell e'very article at cost ana 
under. Seal Mantles, Fur Coats, Fur Col-

This is the last

'Ni

Carting at ■oes Pork Per a Caiedeelna 
fa, — Trotting at Celllnrwrad
ian's Manh.PeaSponed leahaat Hw

The Toronto Baseball asseoUtioa give, 
notioe that a special general meeting will

on Friday,
March 19, at 8 p.m., far the purpose of 
oontlderiag a resolution adopted by the 
directors on Wednesday last to increase 
the capital stack of the association from
$0000 to $10,000. It is stated 
that fully half the loetease has 
already been subscribed and within a day 
or two it h fully expected the balance wfU 
be taken up. The directors hare adopted 
olah stats plans for the erection of stands 
on. the dab's new grounds, and on Monday 
next will advertise for tenders. They are 
determined to leave no atone unturned to 
make the grounds tke most convenient and 
comfortable on the continent. It is probable 
a cinder path will be laid and other steps 
be taken for the «nooaragement of athletic 
and outdoor sports generally.

BLISS’S>
n

31 at ï I XIBWBAZ LOADS* 
TOST lXQVtSMTtllars, Caps and Cloves, 

chance this season.
! \\

I he held at tke Komln day WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
1074 Udeen Street West,

I

1—__ Wwt* s 1L_____________
I , fnrdlBi the Hertlrww*

•r
Is*

I
SPECIAL SPR1HC AHNOUHCEMEHTS NEXT WEEK.BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

|| on Riel.
I Ottawa, Mardi fi,—The I 

B$ o'clock. There wore e 1er 
in the gallery.

Sir Hooter Lange via pressa' 
bf the postmaster-general.

Bills were introdaead by 
respecting the Northwest Oe 
kompany; by Mr. Ward te tn 
Midland Bank of 
Muloek to

O CrltTAZNirNI
Come and get them on your own terms.

O

«

W.&D.DINEEN1 X |

9
*Corner King and Yonge Streets.

WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

1074 ttVBEN STREET WEST.

tinHORSE & COW
FEED.

i.BVSlJfKSB CARDS.
TABTKCri VÎrÂaKNOY^Îjiî"NATION- 
U AL Detective Agency. 4 Toronto street, 
is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness «strutted to Its care by banks, insurance 
companion, or other corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Busmens strictly confidential. 
J. 3. LizaRB, Manager.______________________
171 H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
Pi. LECTOR, books posted. Room to Yonge 

street arcade.______________ '
TBIRE, LIFE AND PL ATE-OLASW1NSUR- 
P ANCE effected. BX8T & Fortibb. 11 
Arcade, Yonge street. - Hgfij

set.
Mr. Thompson, In reply 
lr. Blake, said the» M \ 
mveulent for the bon. yea

March AT"
The Caledonian Society Cup.

The Caledonian and Mom Park Curling
elnbe played their firs* matoh for the above _ , . t
^repky, five rinks asld^ the Mann Park Work Depository of 12 King Jte~* 
belno the winners by 17 points. wee held yesterday afternoon In Shsftee-

(ti«LTtona 1 Mo», Park. bury hall parlor. Mayor Howland pra- 

J. Pringle, N.RteherdS, • ■ aided, and there were present the Bishop
SSSutimm. wfsummerMt. I of Toronto,'Held win Smith, G. A. Mere*

Wm. Roes, ekip.™ U Dr. Clapp, skip—, ■ 1 d|th, W. B. MoMurrioh, F. Arnold!, and 
w:&m, «.Urge number of ladl* The r^ort

R. Rennie, . R. Malcolm, I stated that the depository had not been
w. Rennie, skip.. « J. Malcolm, eklp.. 1« I patronised ns liberally as It might have . 
& g-WwhriH. n. McCullough. Keen, the consequence being that it was
D Wbcon, J pSfoMre, I not eelf-euetalning. On motion of the
Dr. Jaî^oes, eklp U Joe. W*ht. skip.. » Bisbopof Toronto, it wss deelded to dhsnge 
H. Roeeiter, Joa Lugedin, the institution from a corporate to a
EL OnUey, Mark Hall. oharltabie one, to be known henceforth as

» W^aK1!^.. s the Ontario Depoeitor, for ladirn. Th.
Ti. Rennie. E K Seeley. gentlemen- made short addressee,
P. T. Dunn, j oi C. Day. mending the object of the depository,
B-H-Rnmeay, Jas. Lumbers, which is to provide remunerative employ-
Wm. Christie, skip H W. E. Wellington, m,Bt for Udies In need. Them officer.

•“P........................- were elected :-Preeldent, Mrs. W. B.
Totals ...... Ma. 88 « MoMurrioh j let vice, Mrs. W. Hamilton

----------  Merritt : 2nd vlee, Mra N. Miller ; eeore
TaetMn« atcoiilngwood. tary. Mrs. Farquinr j Tress., Mrs. Frank

CMUXBWOOD, March k-Freo*wall trot: Qomsoittee of maoagoment-Mw.
Sftgj-”gü.wg?îi-—*''••••'ty•* * j * 2 Gsowskl, Mrs. Mulook, Mrs. Goldwhi
wyteit^wciS i \} f smith m», M.odon.id mi« croou,
nJn. Yogaa'oJ.K. LeeUe.............. 1 5 S t 1 Mrs. Oswthra, Mia. John Kay, Mrs. J. 8.
Tremble’» Joe Gale....... ...................« « ® ?** MoMnrrey, Mrs. Lookbart Gordon, Mrs,
g^^w» toPcrlM.A.. 1 31 5 dr. B.Vhumb Mrv W. H. Howlaud,

SameDa^fiAStrXT ^ * Mrs. Meredith, Mm. Sooble, Mrs. Gamer.
WeliiT Aurora Chief..................... .....^.1 1 1 on, Mrs. John Riordan, Mrs. Lawlor,
Hazmah’Ê Jim C^rlatia,.....................— J j ^ Mrs. Beardmore, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mr*.
cffi2ÿî1GU^Î?rti^::::r.ï.V:: u::« « t O..Maekl«n, M,a Connlagbam and Mrs.
BoageVe Frank F...........................................« 6 dr Tow

Time—1411*3, 111 1 *

Indies' Work Wepesllery.
The annual meeting of thé Lad! so’

a return
ialfbreods committed far I 
ion with the Northwest ml 
I Mr. Blake esked bow a 

Eero committed far trial 
mith the Nartbweet 
mere tried! Hew 
feow many I 
■rial in the same 
Vers tried? How 
bow many whites were 
trial in the same 
ivere tried? How 
Irhat are their 
f Minister Thompson sold 
motion Was not ready for 
•• it had to be vsrlisd. 
however, that It would be I 
1er it aa i 
details.

Mr. Blake

The Richest and Best Feed far 

Mortes and Milking Cows, 

Can now be had at

week It1
Low rent; good dwelling of six rooms; stock 
about StOO ; splendid chance. Btkwabt ft 

106 Xing west ____
m MOFFATT. 1*6* YONGE STREET, 
l • Fine ordered Boole and Shoes As I 

pay the highest wages la the city, customers 
can rely on KettingfireV-elaae hand-eewn work. 
No team or factory work.

lent
at

" oronto Syrup Co.’s Works,m

T.fl^a ud rupa Wholesale and retail- UO 
York street near King street _____________ ,
TACOB8 ft HAZEfjL, TAXIDERMIS-l'd. 

el Birds and auimals stuffed and mounted 
to order. Birds stuffed for millinery purposes. 
Eggs ol all kinds for sale. 319 Y unite street

JOHN E. MITCHELL,

grown

domestic teas as procured In the country
are probably the only maples of nnadnly ________________________________
terated green tea whsoh Europewis or* I X)gui€lts» aunt
likely to meet with. They prodnoo « Jr____„ —;---------- . __ .
beverage whfbb b refreaMng, quite harm-1 Corner Ontario and Duchess,
less, and whfph, notwithstanding the way 
in which it b prepared, can, after only m 
short reoidenoe tn the oohntry, be readily 
dbtingubhed from hot water.

R£ ESPLANADE STREET.

! SMALL 8TA-|M«“*
50c. per barrel of 100 lbs. Biche* 

In Oil than Linseed Cake,
t WILL PURCHASE WEST END

Cigar Store,_____________ -
WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER
Busihoss.______________________ _

QOAA WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
’POvU BRY_and Fanoy Goods Bualnr— 
S» A KA WILL PURCHASE WEST END 
ePTrO" Grocery Business._______________

S100I

immediately I 
Sfter the example sat by 
White In aneweriag the long i 
question put by Mr. Wallen 
regard to the timber berths In

$150• FOOTBALL MATCH.

Thuredby ltth Match, 9 p.m.-Ætnnsys. Vto- 
toriae. Amateur 3 Mile Race, Friday 18th 
Mareh, 9 p.m.

'
ASSIGNEE IN TRUST, TRY A BARBEL.?1.1 Hie Ibt

Gazette.
Surrey's motive for ,
From tit» Pair Malt _ .EMB $OH| _ r

Apropos of the recent riots at the West j Rink and Skate employee BARHBD. | g4_()()
Bod and the consequent threatened prooe- Valuable gold medaltor wlnpeh «612* aTaaa

cottons it may be interesting to recall the mol«8T«|iwuiu HI.VIA. I cXUUU____________________

I«14,«00 Bftgg«g TBBjaS
-TOrnKTO «P.ÆEÏY OOMPaW. | gT.WAST . BN PUSH

(which may be seen lu-, G. F. Note a ZÜHZ ,, ---------------" A cliente' funds to loan at 6* percent
“Works of Wyatt and Surrey, p. HATtmnAV kvkning MARCH A 4 4/'I AN ADLAN LAND ADVERTISER.' Robertson ft Boultom. Eetale and Finan-
63.) >aa a singularly bgenlou. one, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH ». (J wlth^pplement containing choice datAgents. 14 King street west_____________
and may furnish a hint to the soolalbt I ---------- I Hat of fruit grain, stock, and dalry farms and ^ N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE AND
leader, "if they « P* on their And Next W«k,Jhe_01d Favorites, th. | tttfgtiSUUfJSr mog*g^
trial. “My motive,’ ho «aid, *was a roli- -----_ free on receipt of fifteen oeuta wO. Fenton Anchor iine, etc, steamships ; Mutual Lite
gioua oo% thoogh I oonfeaa it ties open to I, BQZKKEYS. | ft Co.. 60 Adelaide street oast Toronto, Insurance Co. of New York; Traveler's Insur-
misoonstruction. It grieved me, my'lords. ZZZ ÔÔR SALE-t-THIS WEEK-SEMi-DB- Cof ^renmnd-taT^r^JTrj^Ælv-Hs^^g^aawAj ggag-jggtfxat.8-

unhappy men to perish without Hea'a liberal CoaservaUT. Aa- -7—pw-fft-y^ër, aAT-ff-ax-ain''ftN TTUKD ft MoGltEGOR-CONVEYANC-
Common charity forbade. I therefore \ ^matlea.------------ I A u M ERS, Accountants, Financial and In-
WAnt gt midaiaht through the street# and I — —-— 1 ■*-&- svrooL — auraace agent»—brae marriage licenses—r:4‘ me nrosabow it their windows A MASS MEETING A PAIR OF BRICKDWBLLING8 ON -Money toloan. short date notoe discounted
Shot from my oroeebow at thou winuowe, ---------- | J\ Harbord street *3000.________________ _ -63 King street east____________________ ■

ke.nd>^'.,kmy h,”umm tCeircuiltv ' WILL BBMLD IN TbRICK DWELLINGS ON FARLEY xfONEÏ TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES,
the air, and^breaking in upon tbelr guilty HHAPTICsmTRV wat.t. 15 avenue. gl500 each. Monthly payments. M. Builders' loans a apeclalty. Best ft
secrecy, might remind them of the sudden- SHAFTESBURY HALL COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET, Fortier. H ArcadV------------------------------- ---
nees of the punishment whioh tUp_ Scrip- | QN TmBDAY. MARCH 9lhlnst. atDp. m. | -4 *900 each. TfiMONBY TO LOAN - 0 ANI» Ot-ON CITY

SSSWïtiataËïV.* v —.reformation of manner,." | n““b«™ of «“ B^vib. H9 Q^eeu weM SKSfiS&ll£te SÏÏi'ZîS

J. A. Worrell. a. a F. Boulton, MAURI arm licohhmm. *8 Adelaide street east Toronto._____________
President Secretory. I BAKIN; IsSukK ÜÏARÎtfÀGi VjoNKY'TO LOAN-THE PKTERBOR- f

It Uoensee ; general agent ; money to lye. OUGH Real Estate Investment Com- v 
o an at 6 per oent'Courl house. Resideooe, pany. Apply to Fred J. Stewart, 10 King Not 
18» Carlton street___________________________ street west Toronto.
TT a mara, issuer of marriage

marriage oertifioatoa.
Ti5Sto"ib5et eïïmhîS'itreet Reoidenoe
459 Jar vis street *

*613’ I 'TOR LAW80N-I88UBROFMA 
■i ~ eJ Licenses, 1 King street east U 

residence. *09 Church street

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.a principle 
the government last year 
ed from. (Ietughter).

Mr. Blake pat a 
respecting Senator O 
cabinet

Sir John Macdonald asked 
question to stand far a week 
might refresh hfa reoefleetiss 

Mr. Blake; 
falls in doing so I 
party." (Cheers).
*81r John—'1 Perhaps tbs b 
has done so already.

Mr. Blake (langhiag)—“H 
Mr. MoLelan, to reply 

Stated that the net Increase 
debt from Maroh the let 
March let this year was $11

Monday Popular Concerts,WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE
Business ____________________

WILL PURCHASE MILLIN-
Room Ml Commercial Buildings, 06 enfl'07 

Yonge street____________ 136I > PAVILION music hall. •>
MONDAY, MARCH 8th,

FRAU LIEN
g it -

LOANED ON 
. H. M. Gra-

5. t6. I Kim BERGER “U the
d.t

Late ather Soloist to Her Majesty.
:iam ef an Assistant City Mldlsn 
A special committee of the city council

•Oswege people are very much pi pointment of an ambiant city solicitor,
with the new International bagne. Being ÇT A1d tj.,— (i_ the
a lake elty there has always been oeosld- There W"ent f13', Def°® *“9
arable oonuneroial rivalry with Toronto chair), Hall, Jamee Papier and Frank- 
and ot^or Canadian cities. The Kennoke land. Aid. Hall Mated tie ease to numb, 
may besure of a wqrm reception and Urge tekable torma If anything were to hap- 
audlenoes when they vblt Oswego. I pen to City SoIWtor McW llbme there wa. 
think Toronto and Hamilton have strong no one who wonld be able to go on with hb 
representative teams, and will make the work without serious dslay. It was 
slate olube hustle when they meet them, absolutely necessary that there should be 
Humphries wanto that pennant very bad, employed a young, energetic and efficient 
and he is going to make a violent effort to l*gal aesistant who would took after all 
fietito” office work wfc&e Mr. MoWiUlame woe

Hyr.ouae oorreepondenc.: “By a engaged.to.wh.ro J,h.«pnmtobo«red
animons vote Toronto and Hamilton have for T 1RL- , , , . -_____
at last been admitted to membership to the considerable. In 1886 for general law An Extraordinary Escape.
8ut«l«gue This action will, with.nl «P*"?1'. r^n,B« ÎT London, Ont, March A-This morning
doubt be beneficial to the Syraeuee club, ‘here had been expended *6338. Aid. wh„e , f„m„r was hanllog a heavy bad C
for the reason that to pitting the Toronto. PeP'-r. Je,m”jier” 0f oordwood over a crossing on th. Samis
against the hsme uL 1. wlll ytrinsHy ^commUtee to interview M, Me » J  ̂ ^ 8trlthtoy.

amount to the Star, of '86 v. the Star, of WUlUnro------------------------------------- * itack> Md u No- 62
*•. nn. Tfc* “**?“■ "T* oxpross’was spprosohtog he onhitehed hi.
Wl playing. Toronto and Hamilton have Th, works aub-committee on the King- ^ i,ft ths load. The express was
3a*rt to^rii good 7ead Lly'to thTm"" ■*« *** company qum.ien running at a rapid rato, tod befbroitmmlAJ

nun. ■..r..n..hnn, - •■mi- .„d met yesterday. Present were Aid. Tur- be stopped the locomotive dashed into the j uolb wart ten
fariMTorSrSt7to toTrôé riubT’areglad tor (chairman), Carlyle (St Thomas), obstruction thereaultbemg that the wWXNTED-AN'lNSPECrroR^ANDOR-M
y1, . g A CT*aîi*®la u SrefLm ill» m„A Jovias. Tnhn enllfiltor for e*elLm cheat, pilot, headlight and front of \\ GANI8KR tg agencies for the Trade
that Toronto and Hamilton have 6oen Allen and Jonee. John Leys, aolioitor for enBine were badly damaged. How- Association (wholesale and retail mercantile^"tn.^plUst.S ^1 ~P^q “rtor‘ttou"h wh^iir^ th^atodffi ggS

are‘wJSJRbm ?.ri-to,..8tto a»d hik, t0 ssar isrssssrSSstsitS  S
the game in the State league, Buffalo | was proposed to diafranohiae it by obliging “................ ......—_______ | man. Address Box 30, World office.
will be a good acquisition tp the league, the Street railway company to ran their reneeessety JD»e or «réarma. nTANTBD FOE A SMALL FAMILY-A
All the State league olube have consented tracks over the Dorf. The company should 1,ondon, Out., March 4.—Detective W good cook willing to oeeist with house
to admit the Kanuoks, and everything will be compensated. On motion of Aid. Jonee « . i j before Judge Elliot this work,; A.pply mornings and
work harmoniously." I It was revived to recommend that the city Brown was tried Delore judge «.moi «">• | evening, at 28 eecITstreeL

Rochester correspondence: “The agony solicitor, to oonjunolion with too solicitor 
Of forming an International league 1. over, ®« «•» Tramway company, heantborissd to 
and Rochester come, out of the contest draft e clause leaving to, arbitration any 
with flying colors, having oarried lte point =l»«m ‘b® company might have against the 
and aonpmnlished the boat thing for the o*ty in the event of that company abandon- Intevest oT basebsll whi£ ronld possibly | tog thslr tracks within tb. oity limite.

have been dene.-' President Wipne and ■ -__.... Ckan> Nates
?1£2!£rLB??0,l,.3LZ,ie h0me 1elkh*’1 Hiram a! Calvin of Garden Island ha.

““toibu*ed ,100° the W«»d.to=k cole 
assure HamUten and Toronto représenta- lege building fund. AroMteote are now 
tivee that they will be cordially welcomed at work upon the plans for a new bulld- 
b the Flower City. ' ' <• ing, which will c6et when finished and

“President Wtone and Manager Ban- hepted and furnished something like 
croft favor making one, if net every day $15,000.
of the week ladies’ days, admitting ladles There were eleven immersions In the 
free to the gronnde, and charging them dte Baptist churches Sunday lest.# 
only for seats in the grand stead.” Rev. O. C. Carey has resigned the pas-

Macon, On., Correspondence: “Every, t”»* of the Stayner ohoreh, and accepted 
body wants to see •Peek.a-Boo’ Vaaoh in that of Dutton, 
thé hex for us again.* Veach is the Hi.i.ievi.. childrea's toagov.
Toronto pito or. I This is the name of a society recently

started In Toronto. “Its object is to In-

MISS ANNIE HOWOEM
SOLO,VOCALIST. 

Reserved Seats 25c., SOo., and $L 
Plan at Nordhelmers.______

LOCAL CARDS.

street. ________ __

in orthee gross
Mr. Thompson 

Mr. Amyot, said the 
Mr. • Justioe Rlslsardsaa

v.r- (

7 D. PERRY—BARRI8TBR. SOLICP 

flees, 32 Wellington street east, Toronta 2*4

V
could not give him nope 
Weald exercise mercy In his 
accord anoe with the as eel « 
sentencing prisoners 
w>s one wherein the exi 
ought not to be exersto 
•aid that the date ot the 
ordering the execution of 1 

v her 18, 1886, and that « 
was to allow the receipt I 
the medical report.

- 1

C.^^Mift R^S^BLSSÎtef. ?to.7ïSâ

Chambers, 9 Toronto street_________ _____
A~IaNnIKF ft CANNIFF, BARRISTERS) 
|y eolloltora,etc.,36Torontostreet.Toronto 
J. Fostku Cakninit. Henry T. Oannixf. ti 

CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
Solicitors. Convey snow, 

otario% 6* King street oust, Toronto. 
TTIDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SQU| 
Hi CiTOR. etc.. 65 King et, B., Toronto.
ITtULLKRTON ft COOK. BARRISTER! 
1 etc. Money to lend. 18 King straw

: %

amkron.
Barris teragHunmimi am.

^ MARCH lltH AND 12TH. 1886, *

THE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE. 

Reserved Seats, 50 cents each,

P- Mr.ONE Y TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON
rf ear, said that 

Intend tointrod 
or to ask the aj 
to deal with the sebjeet. 
member eeuld bring to a M 

Sir Jehn Macdonald, re 
Mills, said the gov 
Ing the propriety of totted 
dealing with the Oaterie

improved olty or farm property. 
by ft Morphy, Financial Agente, 67 

Yonge street 6135 eastI:
M,°S'ÏSJ£MUÏiÆ^ G“SSA ss^s^ssm
street. —— ---------—----------------------
m,fONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
IT I security; large or email sums; lowest
ESRisr«n mk
Toronto street.___________________ _______ ___

Now on sale st NordhelmerX Call for pro->ir-
RRIAGE 
venins atm \

!■ ! TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C.. BARRII 
rl TER, etc., 10 King street week 135.TRTBKirfA Rr. 

aST^ÔHÎr^r~SÔNE~VÊT?KÎNÂKY 
f Surgeon, office and infirmary at Host, 
nd’b stables. Sheppard street. Telephone

I
TTOWAKU GODÏ’KKY. liAilttloTBjlvot

rente. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.
"T N. BLAKX BARRISTER.—AMERI- 
tl , CAN Express Co.'s buildings, 55 YongS
street, Torontor ________________________
T7FÏNGÎSF0RD, BROOKE ft GREENE— 
JV Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and 
Sutton. Ontario —18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street, Sutton West; 
loan on city and farm property. R.
POND. G. H. 0, Brooke, George Green.

tion.
then went a*The109 B.

motion, but Mr. Landry 
tending to censure the gas 
exedutlon of Louis Biel, 
•tend until Tuesday next 
mpnt'é request 

Two motions from Mr.

$200.000 T^°ÆS?0imprcTv0.I
farm and oity property. J. A. Campion ft 

a Financial Agents, 62 King

TH A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR-
sæ KuESsKr "ü

I /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, U Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
. I principal or assistante in. attendance day or

S
i
tM Co., Estate an 

street east.

$200,000tob,^mDto wL££2
Also loans to all

Ii ? morning on a ohXrge of faloniouely shoot-

tessr eœ^sfls i rs. jsa ■».-. •—-
while Brown had fired to the direotion of

WA8ÏÏ& MRraCe.a;%?8t™,Scîs | SI*

: Bathurst and
money to 
E. Kora» Ing Information respect 

Kiel were carried. He p 
view of Mr. Landry's me

end erect build Inga, 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances ana reasonable, terms. No delay. 
Clients buainessprlvote. A R. CLARKE, Bar
rister. 75 Yonge street, northeast comer ot 
Yonge and King streets.
6 PER CENT. MONK YLu

BUSIN KBS CHANCB8.
■X^ySungTSanTof TnteiClToêncè 
A, with from «500 to *1000 immediately

to r.pMt the .hw mhtog ----- I Bl King.he. «eel _ , haawjn^We.t^^. worth Aoat^^q On'^;,

arrests. TO LBI. | street west, ________________________
T«î(TOtrèTORnNDR®., si, or BV ORS

London, Ont, March A - WlHlam | ^

Monks appeared before Squire J. B. Smyth | a HCHITKCTh. valuator and draughtsman. Room 20,Union
thia morning, charged tilth felonfoualy Mjr~^TEDWAÎtD8rABCHIfEOTr%ROOM 1 block, Toronto street, Tf^Snto.
•hooting and k.l.tog Wm. Arcade'  ̂  ̂ m ?n

Evidence similar to that taken at the cppr.oB KouSn^__ .________Draughtemen, Valuators, «to. Room “J."
coroner's ioqeesl was heard, and then the | T OST-LADY’S DIAMOND RING, WED-1 first floor, Toronto Arcade. 613

LrvsÆ&irrrt
admitted to bsH; himself to $1000, and —- — ratiirdaY niqht~-Tt t> laundry, « Richmond street west; col- 
two sureties of «500 «ch. | |îngU£?d*MUft M^k ' >•« “d ^ ^ »” <l“en plecea- J' ^

_ ^ ------ - " Newfoundland dog, answers to name of Took:
A Methodist Church Rural. reward at 11 tibeppasd.

Palmerston, Ont., Maroh 4.—The 1 ==
Methodist church hers was burnt dbwo

; 11

les, etc., etc.. Masonic hall. Toronto steeefc
’ 1 Mr. Laurier moved for 

reoord to the trials for tro 
ft number of other mol 

were carried and the 
o'clock.

■
oronto.
J. K. Kekk, Q. 0, 
Wm. DYvidmon,

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.I ; ' 8 MW. HALL.

IjS'Sœ
16 Toronto street, Toronto.
Tt/TILLS ft HK1UH1NGTON, BARKIS- 
Tl TKRS. Solicitors, eta; money to loan. 

Room A Mllliohamp's Buildings, SI Adelaide 
street East. Toronto, Alex, Muxs, * 
Hkiqhihgton._____________ ,_______ 8*6

m*ONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGES, 
ITI Endowments, life policies and other se
curities. James C. McUek, Financial Agents
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto street-_________
(. PER CENT—MONEY "LOANED ON 
O farm and city property ; no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. R. EL Temple,

A Toronto Traveler
Petrolea, March 6.—A] 

was committed between (j 

Oil Çity last night. B> 
o'clock D. J. Vrooman of 
Ing goods for Geo. T. Coed 
Tnronto, was walktog od 
track from Oil Springs U 
•bout half way wee 
men. One of thorn advnm 
and covered him with n n 
tog him to put up bis hew 
shoot him. Ot oonree bo 
the other two want three] 
ÿhey got $166 to ossh, tit 
watches, and some plated ,

: -’ I >$iki Indicted far Manslaughter. Toronto.

ltyf UEDOCH ft MILLAR, BARKÏÔTKBS.

, Telephone No. 14*6.
W, Q. MURDOCH._________ G. E. MUXAB.

TAf AOl^RBN, MAODONAIJJ. MERRITT

Geddee. W.E. Middleton. Union Loan Builds 
togs, 28 and 30 Toronto street._______  1*6

________ ■ DENIAL CARDS___^
riHAK P. IÏNNOX, DENTIST. ROOMS 

A and B Arcade, Yonge street : the best 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting;
artificial seta, upper or lower, *8.____________
"r W. BLUOT — DENTIST—IS AND «5 
ql . King west New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber! base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regu ated. regardless of malforma
tion ot the mouth.

1
A
Central

James A. Ten Eyck writes to Edward Han-1 flusnos children in their/ home life, teach 
lan that he Is ready to row Joseph Laing of them to watoh each day for an opportu- 
Montreal a three-mile race for SIM aside. ^ ^ do » 'kind deed/ and to become
nou^riiie^MHÏÏ'sb^.'îit.he"; more like the Holy Child Je.ua" About 
of last season’s Bingham tons. He will bother eighty children have b«p enrolled 
the Torontoe.—Syracuse Standard. here from the parishesAf St. George's. St.

Mr. Sleeman claims to have signed J. A Luke's. St. Anne’s. All Saints' and Holy
«rts**- î-r hen

leeton in the Southern league. appointed m several other parishes, from
Charley Wenman of this oity has boughtfrom whom no returns have yet been received.

T. Hortop of SL Thomas the bay gelding Cork- ---------- ---------------- ------------
foot Tom. winner ot toe 145 ana 3 min. bacee A Boudoir on Wheels,
at Hamilton this week. Consideration said to | A new Pullman oar, the Salerno, arrived

A hugely attended meeting ot the Alert Toronto yesterday over the Grand 
Baseball club was held last evening for reor- Trunk from Montreal. The car la entirely
fdàa,p^intThM.,0A:°W^at%er™aied2it Hoed with plnsh and b a perfect boudoir 
A. Phyphere; secretary and treasurer, J. on wheels. It has ten berths of dimen- 
Byrne; representative. V. D. Whelan. The alone rather larger than the ordinary amit*^ °nFr da7'M“Ch ^ <5* Th. car8!, fitted with a buffett. 

Hanlan has authorized the publication ot a refreshment end .making room and has 
reply to the double sculling challenge of Rosa every possible convenience. Ihe Salerno 
And Plais ted. He says it Joseph Laing .of will run regularly between Toronto Mid 
Montreal will row with h'm he will gladlÿ Mnntroal * 
piake a match tor a three-mile race on any 1 M onlrc11- 
suitable dead water course for *1000 or *500 a 
side. He to also prepared to row any two men 
to the world with George W. Lee aa a partner.

long-postponed Iceboat race between 1 case of Dr. MeCully of'the Jsorvie street 
Cant Kemps Oriole and Edward Hanlans , ,, T , r. ,
Sydney for flve barrels of flour to be given to I pulmonary conoern v. Mr. John Gaidar of 
.a charitable institution will take place thia Hamilton, merchant, for *186 for alleged

Mr. Calder had paid into court 
the amount he oonsMered Dr. MoGully's 
services worth and the jury upheld him in

r,

M U5mri8toro^llcltoro,&nîtMdro)tia!'5l
MUltUAY, F. IIq JJAHWKIK, A. C. MaCDQNBLU 
»> S. NEVÏLLK, BARRISTER, ETC.. 11 
lx. and 20 King street west, Toronto.

,t -DINER. u. Tsenu, 1 • CoL
Ottawa, March 6.

I finance department,
I Governor-General's Foe* 

England to be paymaster 
I Topper, to 

exhibition.

mROY LAUNDRY—26 ANi> 23 MI6LINDA

Newly manufactured and.ehelf-*om goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteeiL Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor. _____________ ___________
26 âsns 

tuLsuirtifnaBsr* ““

•ti

j dental surgeon.

HAH REMOVED TO 1118 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleons Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAT HTREKTS

' kral estate.

Ur* ^tsssomrsanrsc
NO. 87 York St., Next Door to 

Kossin Mouse,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

as mem-
A.»

h
* jgJtAD^m^i(*^ KN|QHT.gB^RjRia-

Rbad. K*V. KnmhtJ KAD’ M?*

C!HILTON, AT.LAN ft BAIRD. BARRIS- 
O TKRS, solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Croelman'e block. George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan;
J. Shilton, J. Btim>,___________________
ÔHÏHLEY ft NELLE8. BARRISTERS, 
O SoUoltom. eta, 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto Money to loan. B. T. Shiulke, 
F. K. Nkli.es.

!| —It's n poeltive foot. Green gives better 
board, better accommodation, more style and 
attention than anv other boarding house In 
the oity of Toronto for *125 per week. Every
thing around 106 Shnter street is in perfect 
order, and during this month, March, the I 
proprietor ie giving board for *2.15 per week, -g-viJtM 
to equal the beet hotel fare to the city. Of ft
erihm^uantlty Dispeople S&SSZ “Se^î- -pOR SALE - taMBERUMTT HOP

and contracts for alterations are now being red acreg^anq. ______ ________ :_
filled. The 18tli of March la the anniversary ïr^OR SALK—DRT GOODS BÙ8INKSS— 
day of starting this business, and the propri- | |1 stood reasons given for selling.

dollars reonlrôd. •< .

The oolenti 
Ihe Guard» and Majer !

rilHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
E Royal College ot Dental Surgeons, 19 

Richmond Street east (corner ol Victoria St), 
will.re-opon on W does lay. Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until March let. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a email 
will be made to cover expense.______

-f FKHSON A L.

Toronta Tuesday, Maroh L His child Is
very lit ______________________ .—1—
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, ETC., 
O thoronghly taught at reasonable ratestotaïSdF oSiTSiabteWTx^ieneed 

teachers employed. Send for particu lars. 
Thomas Bknqouoh. president; C. H.

Mr. Forex 
London, Ont, Maroh 

Terex, the well-knewn o 
principal, mat wfth an 
dent yesterday afternoc 
He was esrrylng a lit!

For Sale.
FOR SALE-99 ACRES CLEARED.

charge
\ *_

i ' FRANK E. CttYaLKK.
i *>**:

ILLIAM M. HALL,vvOKS, OUM owm
secretary. 30 King street part.

For the eoloatal kxblblUen.
—J. W. Cheeeeworth, 106 King street west, 

is eliowing some very fiae specimens of gar-

elW s a l* 8T8 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Foes Moderato JNigbi^oalle promptly^

pIÏNLKSH ttKNTISIKV.

O®GAUER Bgreemente, eto1*SA GOOD BUSINESS FOR LADY AJ4D 

\\r A N TIcI)—DINING-ROOM GIRLS, ^o^rô^g basto^

small fruit Wear* 'Coronto Jjmctlon-------------- A TLAS OF TORONTO AND SUBURBS—
1| ONEY TO LOAN UNREAL ESTATE ; A a few copies left Invaluable to real’ 
M Ohattiw. and note, diroounted.,....  .....

resssrrs

To 1m seonat VaîterOvM^s C*&

borne street

FATKNTS. neeâ
claims to haro

OATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA 
t United States and foreign countries 

DONALD C. R1ÜOUT ft OO., Solicitors ot 
Patents. 22 King street east, 'i'oronto

A boom toA lessen te a Specialist.
In the county court yesterday, in the

r-
t-4: mente, made from Canadian manufactured 

goods, which he intends exhibiting at the 
Colonial exhibition, and begs to extend a cor
dial Invitation to anyone desirous of seeing 
the same to call on Friday hnd Saturday, 5th 
and 6th Inst. - x

bland.
Maoleodj: The In ths west
A Montreal boy 12 yearnI ___________ MMDICAL CARDS.

TAR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLEN.
JLr office and residence 238 Spadtoa avenua 
specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.________________
TOUN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMfEOPATHIS# ,

«I 326 and 318 Jarvis street; spociaUlee— » 
children’s and nervous diseasm; hoars—9 to 
11 a.m.; * to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex 
copted.________________________________ _

ror aranaenu—.. .
-MtiStodti'Sîf&isr
jæesstiA'

■i
Take V.nr ProeerlpUens There. 

—An acolden
the Mikado company) will «il with Hanlan.

means occur at °Le*î MM 
Queen street west, opposite the nrte ball, for the 
reason that the dispensing department 
ways under competent supervision and a 
strict system is employed under which the 
occurrence of the least error is an Impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug Store in 
this city. 15x

HIRSCHFELDER & CO..of the cause.
4 next door soutii Roeain 

ohm.

3ms
No. 87 York Btreetyis al-At a meeting of the Brantford Baseball club 

on Tuesday night the following 
elected: President, Mr. H. it
Floe-preejdvnt. Mr. James Dnncàn; secretary-, /------ w-
treaaurer, Mr. Geo. Sleeman. jr.; manager. «levee T« and Slick. -r

P, Q. Walsh. Communications were read I From <Ae Pall Mall Gazette-
The principal market for green tea la the Uitm*.,.»,

liraatford, Clippers of Toronto and one Ham- United Slates. Having fallen rather into Yeeltta 1 was talking with a lady friend 
^.nlng Wll^e^B^nWw^9 dUreput. In the Old World, it ha. ertab- the ether day, rod the was delighted. “J. 

stock. St. Thomas and Stratford teami. , liahed itself to the New World, whore It is V* rSiwafn
; | largely eensnmed and known as “tea" «Obliging, keep such beautiful goods rod

bave such a lovely store that it is a pleasure to 
go shopping there.” The address 1» 218 Yonge 
street, and the World says GO l 185x

'l Toronto’s Elevated Stall way. 
—Arrangements are being made to push 

the elevated railway question. Quite a num
ber of contractors from ever the border have 
already put in an appearance, and they all 
declare It a good scheme to buy their watches, 
diamonds, rod fine-gold jewelry from Geo J. 
Bray, 65 ft 67 Yonge street, upstairs. It will 

quotations from him before

246officers were ...___ .. .Blackwood; hie estimate. REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Mr. F
te SP ROMM MO ABXMVLKS. to«iX«

given so far has noc

Est, as
trees.

John Patterson, of

Peterbore polk 
run ont in aou>

Thon «nds will testify to the dotal sheen oe 
«K pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike to appearance and 
putfectin «ting and speaking. By increased 
la cilttieein laboratory,weary enabled totosert 
the beet tenth on gold oelluiotd and rubber 
piatee at roaeonabl. chargea 

AÏ. r. SMITH. - - Beetl-t,
owner Queen rod Berkeley Sta Telephone 
722. Hours at reebtenee, corner Botrard and 
B*keley, before 9 a.m. and after Ijp.

IvfSSOLINbfr^HÉ only™Wr«5c1
1 i cure for chapped hands. & Ja 
Chemist, 361 Yonge street.______________

> i y^agsgaagggjgga
cars; $250, small payment down. QzLab Jamiss, 
Union Block. Toronto ettI!

M

RLMOTBO AND STMRmOTTFKMB.
IHVW^aTlSor^LSd TRU AND 

Jf . Stereotypers. Office and foundry, 11 
King street east, Toronto All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un
surpassed to Canada. Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction gnaranteod.

Ttte Atlanta Street railway company pro- largely consumed and known as “tea 
a sufficient amount V cove”the expsniiwot simply in contradistinction to “ English

SuatFSilsaJsrJssia —x »• -'•-ro.i..-..
whni the Toronto Street railway companvle doubt In ft great measure due to the inter»

“ YWtoSatïïîterikUy Spetota | where green toaal.no

Is manufactured, and whioh every year 
one cargo# hero# the Pacific.

sain everything 
pi. do, the Japan- 
r own. It would 
sr to see them in 
bag down before

i ,
î'omnp? attention to aU.Otders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

I> r

i 563y fiaké
Ottawa, w

MUSICAL
TVVR. GEORGE WILLS, TEACHER OF

°a
\\r PAYNK, PIANOFORTE and 
V y • organ timer, dram ntennfaeto 

dealerUa musicandniusical instrumente. 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
or quattrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

FRENCH ROLLS *.<. 1

SSI 9£I Nice Fancy Toa Broad 20c. per dozen, at
warns posa*»»** •eapPM UMtSSUa

—R. J. Licence ft Co., wheleeale and risen 
dealers in picture frames, mate, room mould- 
.Inas, fto„ su, have opened out anew estab-

\*4 sr.SirarwuovxuKT*

j
i

Oor. Jarvis and Adelaide sta.^Branch Shuns 
63 King at. cart and 61 King et. visai'UO $ I0MD MUelude ev-

by a bat
■)
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